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LESLIE C JIDITY {!) 
LESLIE COUNTY1 \vaS established in 1878 out of Clay1 Harlan and Perry 
counties; Act a pproved Mar . 291 1878 1 as fol l ows: "---so much of the 
counties of Per~r , Clay and Harlan as are included in the fol l o7nng boundary 
is hereby erected---and established a separate county to be knovm as the 
t f L 1 . t ·t B . . I t th t h f th k 1 coun y o es ~e~ o-va : eg:;..nn~ng a e rr.ou o e cree cor..mon y 
known as "Hell-for-Sartin" in t he county of Perr y ; thence up the ridge be-
low the mouth of said creek to t he top of' the sru::e , between the waters of 
South Fork and 1:iddle ?'ork of' ths Kentucky river, at or n ear the head of 
Leathe1~ood 1 and one fork of Bull Skin creek1 bei ng on the line of Clay and 
Perry counties; thence a str aight line or nearly so 1 across Bull Ski~ crcek1 
at the lower end of Pollis Bo~lin' s farm ; ther-ce a straight line to the t op 
of the ridge , at the head of Ulysses creek1 a fork of Big Creek; thence t o 
the top of the divide at the lower side of Bear Branch1 waters of Sig creek• 
so as to i nclude Farmer Roberts; thence a straight line t o the upper end 
of the farm upon whi ch Isaac M. Collins r esides , on the Sugar creek1 waters 
of Redbird creek ; thence a straight line to Gilbert's creek, at t he upper 
end of Jn. Sizemere's farm , thence a str aight line to t he nouth of Fl at 
creek ; thence with t he main Redbird creek to the :::outh of Jack's c reek1 
thence up the dividing ridge betT;een Redbi r d creek and Jack's c r eek to the 
point t hereof; thence dovm said point to about one quarter of a mile f r an 
the residence of Josiah Asher, at the mouth of Phillip ' s branch1 a fork of 
Redbird creek ; thence direct across to the Ball county lir.e t o t he head of 
the !...iddle Fork of the Kentucky river; thence with t he dividing ridge be-
tvreen Straight creek and said 1.:iddle ?'ork to the head of the Rocky branch 
and Laurel creek, waters of ?: iddle Fork of the Kentucky river , so as to in- · 
elude Solo~on Buckhal~ ' s; thence a straight line t o the mouth of Dixon's 
branch of Greasy Fork, so as to incl~de Gil es French and Janes Noper ; thence 
, 
, 
up the rid~e a bov e t he said ~ixon ' s br~ch t o t he Per r ) county l ine ; thenc e 
r.ith t :te divici. :::-6 ridge bet ween tr.e [ orth Fork of t he Kentuc1..-y r ive r and 
Catski !l creek , .-reters of the Li ddl e ::'ork of said river t o the head of 
/jr a ssy b r anc h , wate r s of sa id 1.:i ddl e Fo:r-k ; thence a str aight line t o the 
begi:cni ng . 11 (a) 
Beechn Fork or Helton community 
This i s in a rura l secti on about 18 miles south east of 
Hyden .. And is supposed to be in one of the most out of the 
~ p way places of t he uo unty. Helton mu~·t onry be-1 t wo miles 
from the Harlan and Les lie county line and o""ly one mile 
from the CCC camp f or boys. This i s a very attract ~ve 
mount a in vi.tlage or mount a in co ... munity compos ed of a few 
A-fL 
modern h omes and a s tore a~ postoffice nea r the . Harlan line. 
&elow &b out t wo mil es ; s the Beechfork settlement. $chool, 
wh 1cb i s a bout eight miles up Beech Fork, th1 s is compos ed 
of a nice frame school building and teacher age. This worK 
was started 'ty v he Evangel ica l church an d i s a b r anch of 
the EVangelica L wokk at Red Bird ·;Kentucky. Here they have 
~ t wo t eachersto ca rry on co munity ana c hurch nor~ w~ 
is hearti~o-ope:rat ~~~ the se m ~unta in people. 
Mr. Dewall from Red Bird s ettl~ment Schoo~ s tarted the 
work here in 1924.He was a graduate of Larmar.rowa, 
Y[estern Union collega and was s ent here to do settlement 
work by their Board of tfissions. He helped get the 
work s targed and made plans f or the buildings then he 
had Mr· needrick come from Roark.Ky to carry on the ~ork. 
Mr .. D.9edr1ck stayed here until 1926 then yr. Weibel; 
a minister came h er e and i s still h er e doing c ommunity 
I 
and r eligious work with the mount a in pe ople. 
ElkHorn and corner shoal 
About 16 miles east of Hyden i s located the little 
village of Elkhorn or ~cornershoal~ a s it ha s s o many times 
been called in the elections ana a s sessors business. 
Thn) is of e of the most beautiful parts of Les lie county, 
~is aoout 36 miles from the head of the Middle Fork 
~ of the Kentucky Ri~~r. and the country is getting 
very level and the larg~ spacious bottoms a~~ land . 
stretches far and wide and is very attractive/ to that 
"" on above Hyden. This is really the f arming l and of the 
county. The ~Bowling~ family settl ed ana h ave this lana 
in pos session • Elkhorn creek flows into the Middle Fork 
and at this p~int is the mos t attractive part in Les],.()e 
countyj~s to level lana £nd productive lana. Here is 
the point called ncorner shoal" beaaus e at t h i s po i nt 
--Ltv . 
Miildle Fork is at it.Q widest, breadth- of anywfie re in tb·e 
county and is so called C~&~·fAt \9& t.ime t-he 
.1-t.-~ Vfi~ river i s a~ its lowest - the ford ere e e~Q b ere is w1ae and 
'~is almost impo ss ible to erose during the hi ghwater in the 
JI-Wlnter s eason.~ is by f a r the ~est aRd w1d~ett f ord 
-oOk to be cros sed in Lesli~ county,anQ is about tnree mile s !rom 
\ 
the perry county Line. ; ~ere is loca~ed a Pres byt eria n 
church ~ous e and a dommunity €choo~ built of stone. 
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Greasy creek 
Greasy creek is by far the most attractive stream· in 
Leslie county to the traveler. It empties intQ the 
Middle Fork River at Hoskinston, "1Year stinnett ,Ky. 
and at ita mouth is almost aslarge as the Middle Fork 
River wherein it flo-ws. The rough wagon road r'ollows 
the creek most of the way and while in the dry season 
it is very pleasant traveling by horseback but during 
:• . 
(IJ w 
the rainy parts of the year it is difficult ~ 
task to make a ijourney infr out. About twenty miles 
of this etrea~ is in Leslie county although it heads 
many miles back in ffarlan county atthe foot of the 
pine Mountain. Greasy creek ~~oesse·e the oce~that 
makes it along its banks for 
by mountain laurel, mosses 
ferns two branches named Laurel 
because of the dense growths of laurel. on the LOwer 
Laurel creek that is in Leslie county was where the oldest 
resident of Leslie eM~~~ 1~, John shell, who 
died a few years ago1 The houses are few and f ar between 
and for the traveler this is a•rlonesoile road" with only 
the birds to sing. dense forest and undergro\rth on each 
side of the road and a l ittle stretch of s a ndy road with 
grass on either side, then a clear, deep pool of water 
below a rocky shoal at each crossing. Fish and game 
were plentiful here until a year or so ago until the 
vi s itors came in a nd dynamited the stream. There are 
many attractive locations to throw a tent by a clear 
running brook and spend a few days !or a camping trip. 
Hel-For $artin creek 
Hel-for-Sartin cree3 is a small st r eam and a tributary 
ofthe Mi ddle Fork River- running into the )¥.ddle J ork ~ 1.v ercJ~o· 
nine miles be l ow Hyden ,Kentuc ky .. T-Li~ plaee w&s eo named-o~ 
Jt-H~elieve d to be 1ttrmed that an old pioneer was traveling thru 
tbe~and the countrF seemed so r oug h that be s aid .when 
· h_e. struc}{ t.his creekJ ttThis must. be ~1 for~sart in••. ~ ~ ~ .:..-.... ;~-- ~,--~~~·~r~L-- ., 
~creek must . be 5 miles long and has two forks , one ca ... led 
the Big Fork and the other Devil Jump Br~ch. nevil Jump 
Branch i s o~Y, .~~t onemil~ in length a na has s everal familie 
living on it~~~b~~glands, ~t heads up against 
Elkhorn. There is only a country road leading up this 
branch ove r the hill on the Elkhorn creek. But up Main 
1l ,, \1 ~~fo~artin ~bout one mile you strike Big Fork of ~elforsart 
' 
and can go on up this creek for many miles where very 
fe w po eple live and where it is thinly popul a ted and 
houses are far and few between a nd in onepl a ce t here is 
.-,.._~ 
f our miles that you can travel a tra il and ~ see a house ox 
pe r son. BUt it is a plain country road and rough s~rean 
like anyother very lo}\eaome and not ~. ing to 1 isten to but the 
song of the bdrd and s tream• and cl ear o~t o! civili~tion. 
one _ountry or rura l school house at the mouth and one t wo 
mile up the main creek then !1ve miles on to the head and 
-
a very ! ew people and this composes Hel for ~ertain. Two 
stores:, one post office, Omareville,Kentucky, t wo scboop 
hous es f or nine miles of creek, no roads, jus t a r ough s tream 
and rocky country roa ds and four or five mile of uninhabited 
territory mos tly owned by Fordson coal company/ 
Highway U S 80 LeslLe county Kentucky:About 25 m1 from Hyden to Hazard. 
U s 80 highway enters Leslie County at the head of 
Mcintosh at the Leslie-Perry Line about 9 m~ast 
of Hyden,~his highway extends through wooton,Ky 
on to Hyden Kentucky. passing through Arcintosh. 
creek,. woa..ton creek,. Hurricane creek and HUrts creek 
th-r~\ to Hyden. This highway is being extended to 
the Clay county line west of Hyden , ijoining the 
highway at Hyden on Main~treet and running westwardly 
up Rockhouse creek across on to Hale Fork into 
B~g creek a distance of about l2 or 14 miles west 
of Hyxien to the Clay countyline. At the Clay county 
line the road is unfinished for about four mi~ea 
then the grade is reached and goes into Manchester 
, London and Berea and on to Lexington. making a short 
route into Lexington for eastern Kentucky. 
'Join.g w:;,stward out JI !!3~.11. up .t~ockhous~ . I3ek to t~ 
h-ad of thv cr39k or almost to the top of tha first QOunt ain 
on th~ l of t is a. t r uck t rai l ca.llvd '' .}ilCart' s ·:r~~k .-: oad" 
~his roaj ~as buil t by Lh3. C C. boys &ni 1~ 1 s out to 
th·J. ::1outh of i ilb.nt's . r~ek n~ar tho ~l:.1y .... ounty lin~. 
I I 
I 
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Leslie Co. 
Hyden, ( 8 70 alt.' pop. ) the seat of Leslie County is on, the 
~iddle 2ork of the Kentucky rti •Ter. On the southeastern side of the county 
ele7ations run as high as 2, 500 ft . 
Settlement School .at Hyden . 
It has been l e ss than a decade ago that the first automobile appeared 
in Leslie County - a hlodel T Ford. It was shipped in to Hyden and 
attracted as much attenti.on there as the first ste em railroad ddd elsewhere 
a handred years before. The owner of t he car drove it up and down the stree~ 
in ayden with as meny kids h~~ing on as there was s pace for them. 
Hell-fur-S~in, a creek which murmurs ( and in season roars alo~g) 
abo~~ 7 mi . s. of Hyden, was named, so the l egend go~s, by an exaspera~ed 
traveler who had attempted to follow its r ugged path through the mountains . 
It was on Hell-fur Sartin that Wilhe Sandlin thought by many to be the 
outstanding hero of the r:orld.War, was born. Willie operated in the Ar go:me. 
One day when his company was be~g annoyed by fi r e from t wo machine gun nests, 
Toilli e undertook to silence them. It was because of the nature of the terrain 
a roe me.n job and ?all was that one man. Twis~i~g sinuously within grenade 
distance of one of the nests he .bom~ed it and mopped up a~oment later with 
sundry other weapons he carried wi t h him. After t hat happened the other 
~est still functioned. It occurred to Y/illie that one machine gun nest wa.3 
aloost as bad as two so far as the advance of a company was concerned. ~ 
His single-handed devotion was transferred to the seco~d nest. First 
~:-enades, then a hand-to-hand fight . i'iillie' s company was suddenly a:Nar~ 
t hat the way was clear. ¥'/hen they fou..l"l.d him he had sixteen dead Germans 
scat~ered about him i n various postures and attitudes, and they were all 
dead. For this ·wnue r eceived a chestf'ul of medals, notably the Congress-
ional ~dal of Ho'lor, which e.re now laid away vmile he undertakes the less{ 
heroic, but more arduous tasks of civil life, as soon as he landed in New York, 
he str ipped himself of decorations and went hell- bent for Hell-fur- Sartin. 
Got married and went to work. - Ksntucky Biography 
Sergeant \'lillie Sand lin, i\or l d ;·;ar Hero e.nd the only n nt i ve Kentuckian 
to r ecei ve the congre s s ~onal Medal ~ of Honor and a r~c~pient of medals of 
several of the Allied Powers including the Croix de Guerra, is today a 
peacefu l farmar of Leslie County. Appropriately enough he lives in the one 
county in the United States where it was unnecessary to exercise the dr~"'t 
law, ~d his address is Devil 's Jump Branch of Hell-fer-Sartin creek. His 
heroisc consisted in cleaning out six German machine gun nests under their 
withering fire, thus enabling the American line to advance. (The det a.i ls 
of Sandlin's heroism are different i n every story.) 
The celebrated "cut shin" and "Hell-f13r-Sartin" Creeks are both upper 
confluents of the middle fork of the Kentuc~; river. 
Y~en one of the earliest pioneers c~e Tiith his train, to the first 
named creek, he found it swoll9n and the crossing diff icu lt. ITnile drivL~g 
h i s oxen over, he cut his shins badly on the sharp ed ;E;a s of rock; hence the 
na-:1e "Cut shin Creek." The followi ng day he came to another st:ea~ even 
mor9 swollen, more rugged and far more di~fi~u lt to cros s . '//hen he 
realized his predicament he exclaimed "Hell, by t:m jeeminy, this is hell-
fer s art in . 11 Hell fer Sartin Creek, ordinarily a beautiful l i~pid mountain 
strewn, was dubbed for immortality with this half-infamous , half-facetious n~e 
Y\}~~v.. diJ'V!:y 'rf&iidb»~ 5 m. s. of Hyden on an unimproved road and overlooking I 
the middle Fork of the Kentucky River from its hillside perch, is the first 
nurs i ng center established by the Frontier Nursing Service . The modern 
log house vnth stone foundations was built by Mary Breckenridge , founder of 
I 
I· 
l 
the Nursing Service in 1926. The log buildings blend into their rustic 
background, and they form an oasis of humanitarian aotivity e:mid the sur- , 
w~}~ ! 
r ounding forests. In the garden below the terrace of....HendQlll'Q is a collection I. 
.. 
. · 
..J 
Leslie Co • 
of wi ld mountain flowe~s placed in a rocky setting. L~ge b~ech trees 
overshadow the flora gathered fr om the mountains . A stream ~ising fro:n 
the spring above the house f lmvs through the g~den adding to its rJstic 
beauty. Litt l e known plants and flowers such as the trillium, the gi nsang, . 
the peavine, and the gentian cling t o the rocky soil along with the 
better known lilies of the valley, sweet williams , irises and violets. 
Frontier Nursling Service covers about 1,000 sq. mil:3s of rugged mountainous 
horseback country with nurs ing centers scattered over this area. The 
service maintains groups of nurse-midwives - the mounted uniformed nurses 
who travel on horseback to attend women in childbirth, to nurse the sick, 
practice the tenets of public health and hygiene . The s ervice co~operates 
with t h e Federal and State authorit i e s and with various health foundat ions. 
In its 12 years of existence is has gi ven over 81,000 inoculat ions against 
typhoid, diphtheria, s mal l pox and influenza. T~ nurses are stationed at 
each of the centers and three at t he hospi tal s (1933 ). Centers are ho~ses 
equipped with l iving accommodations for the nurses and a clinic for patients. 
The nurses at a center divide between them an area of about 78 sq. mi and 
each of these women covers her own district on horseback. She is equipped 
with two sets of saddlebags, one with material for general nurs ing, _the 
other for obstetrical "fOrk. The se nurses must u nder go a s pecial period 
of training and must be physically able to withstand the hardshi ps of ~he 
nursing service . The infant mortality rate has not only been lowered 
by %ki2 their heroic service but there has not been a single death ~f a 
mother giving birth to a child. "Before Mrs . Mary Breckenridge ( in 1925) 
f ounded the service the duties of the midwife in the mo~~ains were performed 
by old women Who had taken up t he work to aid t heir neighbors . Their inten-
tions were the best i n the world, but thei r igno~ance and superstition were 
I. 
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boundless, charms served in t he plaoe of medicines , scientific i nstruments 
and skillful hands, and there was no resident doctor in t he whole of 
Leslie Co. (where the first stat i on of the series was opened )(at 
Hend~), no doctor for a populatDon of 10,000 ~~d an area of 375 sq. miles . 
"Everywhere (the frontier/ nurse) goes she t eaches the mountain 
mothers about food, what to give their chi ldren and how to prepare it; about 
sanitation and prevention, how to protect their families from unsafe water# 
from flies, from poisonous rattlesnakes and copperheads that abound." 
On certain days clinics are held and the nurse must be at the center. 
No matter how weary she may be, the frontier nurse is ever at the 
beck and call or en expectant mother . When it comes, no matter if she baa 
just fallen asleep after several days of fatiguing horseback riding to some 
remote cabin to deliver a new born babe, she must go. 
Urs. Mary Breckenridge who founded and vtho is still the active l~ader 
of the service spent years in preparation for the work. She studied similar 
conditions and work in France, England and Scotland and when she opened the 
first center she was aided by only two thoroughly trained nurses. 
The service averages a baby a day 1 has its own doctok and dentist e.s 
well as a consulting surgeon. 
The service O.IB rates on a budget of around $160,000 with a great deal 
of its medical attention given gratis . 
The central headquarters of the service are located in Hyden. 
Hyden Hospital of the Frontier nursing service - main hospital of 
the Service min i stering to an area 31 000 sq.mi. 
bui lding of rqndo~ stone completed in 1928. 
18 beds, a ·two s~ory 
.. 
Saylor,Kentucky .. 
Undoubetedly this i s one of the most isol_ated parts of l;Jeslie 
cuuhyy. sayler is loc ated in the most southern part of the 
county righ~ about t wo miles from the Harlan bordBr and a few 
• .r . B~ ll ·~ L 
miles from the 1Jal:z;~'lfn:.orffi~der right in the h_eart of the cumber-
land ~tfntain. region a nd ab.out 25 or 30 mile& from Hyden 
. t~e ~t:f~o~Ig.t 1q_~J.!is~te county following the Middle Fork Q~ ~e,.fls-;,Yior,Kentucky knowf!.l( more about ·Harlan than they 
do about Le slie county .. Here is lo.cated the "Charlie Short tt 
store ~ a t wo te a cher school and many homes occupied by the 
"Helton, Saylors .soo~ts, Brucks, Wil s ons ~ Belchers and 
coldwells~ where many feuds have been fought and carri ~ d 
on. Thes e poeple seem to live to themselves a nd apart · from 
· ~~ Lesli e county~~ere is not a church in the whJe commulinty 
of a r a daus of about 5 miles.around. They a re very 
·. 
congeniaL people and "Clev er country people" who wish to 
be let alone and who take their part in. trouble.. They ar·."t 
not much interested in theeuucat i on of their child~en 
, schools. 
but do sned thelr children to country cQ.UWd-necn. They are 
near the Beverly High schoo1 and Hos pital apd are tegualr 
visitors to the hospital and a few of the boys and girls 
.RA~ . 
are very eat~advocates of · this school and have done muc~ 
in getting a pkace in the schooL anf working their way 
. ~ ~l 
thru hig~~t~mpleteing eighth grade~ her,_t 
Saylor, and then hav~ the help of some of the noble women 
~M 
and men to h·~ l5p them thru college tby help of the EVangelical 
~~~~wzyrkrrrs-~~ Bird.Saylar communty and Red Bird 
schooh reachea out thru seven miles of phillips Fork to 
the mouth to Red Bird River~ the head of Mi ddle Fork Rive~ 
including spruce pine, the most isolated part in/ Leslie countyJ 
Jack's Creek Settlement Schoo~ at Ro~~~Jeen~~ck~~~-'~---­
Roark~Kentucky is a small village located at the mouth 
of Jack•s Creek and so named because the "Roarke~ about 
make up the popnlation.until 1922 there were only a .few 
houses at the mouth of this creek but in 1922 the 
Evangelical. Board of Missions sent two lady t eachers 
here under the supervi s ion of M~. Dewall who had already 
started and was working at Red Bird settlment ~chool. 
at Beverly,Kentucky1 a few miles acrose the Leslie county 
line in~Bel~ county.rn 1923 J.s. needrick came to Jacks 
creek then he was transferred to Helton,Ky or Beechfork 
settlement ~chool and the next year Rev. H~N. porterfield 
came into the community as minist~r and community worker. 
Two parsonages have been built by the Board of ~issions, 
0110 
but' was burned and an addition has been built onto the 
schoo~y and~ey now have all eight grades and a junior 
High school, all teachers are paid by the county~ ~urch 
and~unday School are held in the schoolhouse but~hurch 
~ pays minister and sends in clotbing ·for the poor and 
~ontributes to the religious side of the upkeep. This 
.,. 
schoo~ and work reaches ' out-a radius of 2 to 3 miles. 
h'' '~ \} 
spruce pinp;.,o;V 
This creek}~s located about two miles aonth of Saylor, 
Kentucky and is a trabutary of the Middle Fork River,~t is 
u ndoubtedly the most i s olat~d par~ 1 of Lesl}e county,~ , 1 ~as~scho ol house ;Efnft~ o~~e~ ~ lo-;;~~ 
~~not -have a single wagon road and only a bridle path for 
~ travel. a nd this paths very end dangerou~ traveling for 
one who has not been u s ed to traveling over the rough cou)\ try 
in this section of the county. A very few f amilies live on this 
creek and they are very difficult to reachlaad ~any of 
the feuds of the county have originated here and this i s a - -~-~rt of the county where the last feud was carried onJ'<'f/i~ 
the Brock and cold-wel1.The sma~l bridle path is vly 
lone~some and is bordered with pines, laurel and shrubbery 
\\ 11 
for miles and miles and interrupted every once and a while 
I\ 
/ I with some settlers house of log~ of one room and built 
onto kitchen." 
~~n out to the head of the Middle Fork River about! 
five miles lies the hea d of phillips Fork., which is a very rough 
.... 
"'arlan arid section of Lelie county and lying on the borders of 
Bell counties._ phillips Fork areek is ab .,. ut seven miles in 
length .a nd is very thi ckly peopled all the way down~~ 
being out of sight of~ but a ve1y fe w t1mes ~1~~ 
tb-e--tfl't>ttth ls rea chea rot abotrl. seven miles. In this country 
the traveler can be in Lealie gguaiy, Bell eeunty and H·arlan 
and Clay c;ount~i~ three hours .ifhorsebackLJ'Iod!Hg. This 
1s. a rough1 s~st;:_!En•, ye.:z._~e roadSW<>f'lt, only trail riding,t. 
'l" ~~L-o ~ i_...A..-
through cree~ks~ plain co~try folk, very little educaton 
()./!)..; l' . 
but very friedly toward stranger~ •. This cou ntry is ab out 
two miles from the Harlan £aounty, line. 
·. 
I 
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st1nnet~ settlement Schoo~: 
Located about 9 miles south o.! Hyden on a country 
road. Established in 1.9.2"1. work began _by a Mr. Pitman 
who .came in here and started a high schoo1. for the 1st 
year.There was only a oneroom schoo:t at that time 
l~ated at the mouth of Greasy creek teaching the 8 grades. 
cl~ ~~ was a minister and staid unti~ about the first of December. 
people were interested but there was a like o! finances 
-I 
and Mr .. pitman went away. Mr. Wilson. of the B.Oard ot MiSsions 
of the Christian Church o! Lexington came to Stinnett 
and with the aid of Mr . rsaac Wells, a minster of the county, 
and Mr. A.N. Hoskins a successful merchant of Stinnett and 
r 
ot~er interestedcitizens of the county decided to start 
a community school and work fo r stinnett.J . .n the fctil 
of 1:.9~ Mr. E.R. Vaughn. a young man from Tennessee who 
had ~ st~uggle to get through college at Transylvania 
came to stinnett to start the work. In the meanwhile the 
work on the house h ad be~·..,~~~~:Z. financed by the people, 
the church and the county ~-~;6f1ce echoo1 building 
ot four rooms and basement rooms were built. Mr. Vaughn 
had gotten thru school. by working hie way through Berea. 
and Transylvania.. Then he had taught in the Berry School. 
Q. 
in Georgia, which is a community College, andhere he must 
have receivqd an ins~iration to establish a school where ~ . 
he thought ~ mos t needed. In a few weeks aft er be came 
here he was married to one of the te achers, also from 
Tran s ylvanina whose father was a minister or evangilist 
from Gbr1s+]iA ~lUICh Trenton,KentuckyJ Far s evera~ years 
Mr. and Mrs. vaughn. worked in this little community with 
these people~ trying to educate the young folks ,tn ~ ~ 
... iiiEHNa1, 
~x 3 F/l~ Jl,O 
as-wel.-1 ee ckrri:sti:-a·n-e-ducat-1:-on.Mr. Vaughn was a. minister as 
wall as t eacher and did much for th i s community .. Most of 
the citizens liked himt ~ put a lot of physical strength 
into this school~ in the bui~ding and keeping up of the 
schoo1 and farm work he went out with the young men and 
was their f'ello,w worker a& well as leader. He had a keen 
brilliant mind and ha d the int eres t of' the mounta1n boy 
I . 
and girl at heart 1 who hadnt a chance. He took a bunch of' ~ grown boys and girl~. and ~them through high school a~ 
then assisted them to college, some to Traney~vania and 
some to ~~her schools. He finally b ought him a home here 
and helped see the work through of buiLdinga girls dormitory 
and helped get the plot on a mountainside on which to b uild 
a boys dormitory. The wr i ter taught in this schoo~ six years, 
r 
one before the ·school was built whe n Mr. Pitman started 
the work and five years with Mr. vaughn. The dormitory 
was run the first year with very lit tle help, mostly from 
the sale of cl~thing sent in by the diff er ent Christian 
churches of the s tate and sold to the ~ghborins wom en 
for products such as potatoes , beans, canned goodst meat 
e ggs and milk, l!T!t1 ~orne of the girls could not pay the 1 r 
way, but I dont b~li eve anyone was ever turned away from 
enterNing the schooL on account of not being able to pay 
~~!' way, ~ey could either work or bring "food" for their 
board. This seemed t o be an ideal school for five years, 
then the t a came a discord, teachers were changed, new ones 
brought in, in a year or two .ne7'nea were again introduced 
and now the work i s not so progressive. The church from 
Lexington sent in the last t eachers· but they do not have 
a regular minister. 
Thte schoo~ could accommodate 30 girls and has a four 
year high schooL in a very pLeasant community with very 
picturesqpe mountain scenery located at the Mouth of Greasy creek 
wh ere it empties into the Middle Fork River and has as 
its background a large hole of blue water and a mountain 
of evergreens. The boys who want to come here and go to 
schoo-l. either by paying $8 per month or 'Norking their 
way can usally find a place in the home of some citizen, 
$l)s t Of these people here are very hospitab16 an~" Clever ,, 
as is the natural ;=:ay of expre s ing hospitality. 
Thousandsticks community 
ThuusandaticKs i ~ the name of the suppos ed to be the ·highes t 
hill or mountain point in Les 1 ie couty. This i s located aoout 
two or three mile~ from Hyden in the northerly directi _n. 
over on th~ opposite siae of the mountain is a little village 
ana community calledwrhousandsticks " postoffLce, so called 
!or the mountain. At the mouth of this creek heading up 
against this 11Thousandsh~cKs 'ft\.ountian•t is .fl.-little s tram called 
"Thous anasti cka 11 anl,.a comm"'nity mountain junior and eighth 
grade school called 11Thousands t icks community school n Here 
Miss Logervela came many years agoa nd s~arted to nork w~th 
these mount a in people and has built a very a ~t~acti~eftP~ 
~ ~1"-(.-d/_t.J~ 
hume f ur hers~lf ana a few oi the girls who ~t ahcnace to 
go to school and a nic~school hous e has been built, ~ch 
haS been dune here by Miss Logerv:eld ana M1£ s Blackbur.n 
to educate and chrie~iani~ these people. There is no truck 
ro (\d into this village but can be reacbeu thru Hyden oy 
e r r and ~hen fo ur mi les on by hor~ack. Thi s work bas been 
and i s sponsered by the presbyterian Church.Tbe school 
teachers are paid by the @punty Board of Education. 
!. 
I 
wooton community 
w~oton is a small village or community with probably 25 hous es 
one postoffice and t wo filling s t ations, t wo general stores and · 
two lunch rooms~ woQton is the center of the wooton Presbyt erian 
community schooL and is very progressive in this kind of work. 
wooton is situated about six miles east o.f Hyden on the U s 80 
about three miles from the perry county line. 
shortly After the war of 1812 some young men from North carolina 
came to Lesl_ie county hunting land to settle on. {go those days 
the first settlefthat built a home - on land was considered the owner. 
Bill, Hiram·~ Charles and navis wooton, all brothers came from 
North Carolina and settled around wooton where the village now 
stands~ Bill wooton was the first one to build. He built near 
the place where nave stee1•s store now s t a nds.Yr (Bangor) William 
wooton is probably the oldest resident living in this community 
now and DBlll. wooton was his grandfather.. Ke relates the following: 
Mr. wo~tan is 87 years or age, was born on Big creek in Perry county 
and lived most of his young life on Willard in perry county 
just across the mountain from where the Mouth of Mcintosh creek 
flows into cutshin.About the time that the wooton ~rothers came 
to wooton and sett~ed, ~young man1Roderiok Mointosh,came to Leslie 
county hunting !or a home and land to settle on. He was born in 
in 1775 
scotl and and carne to the U.S. when he was 4 years of age .~hey 
settled in Nortn carolina. ij1s father was drowned a few weeks after 
they came to this country.yr. wooton says Roderick Mcintosh came 
to this county a single man and came alone and only had a rhona 
mare as his single possession. He came to the Mouth of t me 8reek 
named for him and here he found a large boundary of level l and 
thle land lying about four miles down cut shin from wooton Community. • 
He found a large village of Indians living in s ev eral wigwams and 
living very prosperously. They had furnaces to melt their ore and 
had a good hunting boundary. one white manft was already there and .. 
had built a small one room hutyX.Mr. Mcintosh came in here and made 
friends with the Indians and seemed to be very badly disappointed 
because he was not the first s ettler to get to this place.He 
said to the man"YOU have come here and squatted here, I VJould like to 
have this pLace myself and if you will give me the right to this 
land I wil~ give you my sole possession my little rhone mare~ The 
man~ accepted his offer and took the mare and went away and left 
Mcintosh here with the Indians. Here he lived for years in peace 
with the Indians.He he built his house, whibh is now standing at 
the mouth of MCintosh in a beautiful. lo,cation of level bottoms 
s tretching~ach liirection, 6illl1this was at one time owned by him .. 
'\ 
This creek,cutchin~ was aalled cane creek but he got a white man 
(name not known) to help him hew logs to build this housse and 
while the man wa~ building the hou se he cut his shin. and when he 
got through and started to leave he asked Mcintosh to name the 
creek"CUtshin~ and that is the belief that cutshin got its na me 
this way •. It is 30 miles long and is all situated in Leslie county. 
It was first called cane creek .because at that time it was was~ 
a very narrow stream and canes grew very tall on its banks~ 
' . ~ tM' 
Mcintosh was married tw&ce,Mr •. wootonLAJnot sure who firs t wife was 
G but s econd wife was Wilson Dixon•s mother who was Rutha Lewis the 
wife of Jim ~~:o~.~~d grandmother of the Ex Judge William Dixon 
of wooton.~.---Lewis says that Roderick Mcintosh married a 
Baker in North caroline and brought his wife and fatherinlaw 
John Baker with h 1m when he came to this county , that they were 
old pi oneers looking for homes • He had several children by this 
firs t marriage but did not have any children by the second. 
His chilren are as follows: 
grandfather 
Jennie Mcintosh- married John Baldy Lewis who is thef fathe-r of 
Mrs. T .G .Lewis here in Hyden. Mrs .. J .M. El am 
and Mr. Abner Eversole of London,KY 
Nancy Mcintosh- married James hewis father of Boss Lewis(nr.John) 
or. John ~as one of the first residents of Hyden 
2 
and al so grandfathe~ Elisha Lewis ~James Le•.vis , Joe Le wi e 1 ate 
reaidente of Hyden and Leslie county. 
Peggy Mcintosh- married Tommy Rob erts who was the ~umlfather of 
M. C.Roberts ,Mrs. Joe Maggard, iimRohert s of Hyden. 
Betty Mcintosh- married John HJden(for whom the town of Hyden 
was named) but she died early and he later married. 
pollyMcintosh- married Mose Feltner but n~ children · 
susan Mcintosh- married sam Maggard who was the father of James 
~ggard, Mrs. J9.son com·bs, lately of Hyden. 
James ~rcrntosh- married Nancy Begley, moved to Texas 
John Campbel~-married Campbell, his son still living on Wivllard 
In perry county. 
:·. 
B111 Mcintosh- married and had two children-Mr. Bangor Bill woo\on 
first wife was hi s daughter and Bill Feltner•s ·~j 
daughter was another. ~
Mr~ Bangor Bill wooton•s f ather was Irvin woot on and mother err~ 
Nancy Feltner, whose mother was a Baker.when he was 16 years ot 
age he crossed the hill at Willard wher8 they then lived and came 
Roderick Mcintosh ' to stay during the Civil. war. Mcintosh was a 
v ery progres sive farmer and had a l a rge supply of food, being a 
Re~el the ~ebel ~rmy camped at the mouth of this creek near his 
bo~e ~here they c ould s ecure r ood. He had a slave called•H e nry 
u o i nt obh• who wa 5 c r a ft e d tnto the u nt on A~y.~e did not wa nt 
do n ot a t oal, n vr 11o u n d b e good a nd Then you g ot out c o o o n 
"' ba ck . Be did come ba ck a nd s taid here until he died , he l at er 
ma rried and was the father of "ae n Mcintosh( colored~) who d¢d ~ 
live~1n Hyden for years.~ater.Mcintosh did not have any h elp nn 
his f a rm after this s l ave was t aken away from him. so he let 
the youth of 16 years Mr. wooton, come to his hom e and h elp him 
get wood and work about the place .Mcinbeah had another s lave 
but gave him to his son-in-law John Hyden; who then lived one 
mile up cutshin from the Mouth of Mcinto sh~ <W.e had a small. store 
which was the first s tore in that community.Mr. wooton•e f a ther 
3 
was taken into the Union Army and would not take Mr. wooton because 
he was only sixteen years of age. He was capuured three different 
times by the ~bela but was lucky enoug~ to get lose and get away. 
A band of ~bela l!.l!.OO in company camped at mouth of Mcintosh 
one day a nd night captul!ed Mr. wooton and Ned~~, v~ho was 
an old man and father ot ftAce Begleyft lately ot nryhill. V~ile they 
was hang~ng Begley witha rope to a pawpaw bush1 ~e had time to 
get away before they could shoot him. Their gmns were the bal~ and 
cap gun. and were not so dange·rous as present day guns, a prisoner 
c ould get awal before the gun. could be put into action. He ran 
to the hills and staid under cliffs and hid obt • For days the 
~ebel.s were s cat. tered up and do wn cut shin and Mcintosh.Begley was 
let hang until next morning when Henry Feltner cut him down and 
buried him .. 
Another time they heard they were coming to Wil lard where 
he lived, they put their bacon in large"hossets ~ which were ho~ade 
barreLs that held three times the size of other barrels. They 
took these and their horses and hid them under cliffs on top of 
t he mountains . vmen t hey got there his mot her fixed suppe r !or them 
and then they captuerod hi~ and ~as taking hi~ out t o kill him 
~ 
t ho n young boy or l ~ .-bo •ntJ ~ 1th th r obvlo•u-r. I wlll k 1ll you 
if you ha~ th1 s boy~ha boy told b1~ t o ~~ a nd he ~ cnt brtck ~~A tOl4 
them Mr. w=> oton ha d gotten away. Another time they captured h1:n ~ 1 th 
a"Mr·Thom as" who i s ancesto r o! the Thomas..,klaround 't/o oton.It was 
near "Pide•n branch that they captured them. They s hot Thomas in 
the ba ck of the neck. He had lived 12 mi~rom there .~i s wife came 
down there and told u r. wooton and hi s mother she could not get any 
men folks to help her bury him npr come and take him home, so 
Mr .. wootonJ jus~ a boy1 ha d to dig the grave and wrap him in bed clothes 
and bury him on the hill near the house •Ahother time he was captured 
near ~oderick Mcintosh house and Mr. Mcintos h persuaded them to let 
him 1c£se, 4 
'Ohen Mr. wooton s taid with Roderick Ucintosh he r elated 
to him many s tories of the Indiana. Mr. wooton has gr eat re~pect 
for the Indians as he cl a i ms that hi s f a the r ha d Indian blood. 
Roderick Mcintosh came into a town of prosperous Indians 
living v ery comfort able and peaceably with no one to molest them. 
They treated Mcintosh friendly and a great friendship gre w up between 
them. Their burying gr ound was ab: out a mile up Bcintosh from whe re 
the village was located and oft1me e be would go to one of the funerals. 
This Indian grave is a l ar ge heap of large stones and covers a space 
like an ordinary house and is in s i ght ot Mr. wootons home whe r e 
he now live s on Mcintos h. Ab out 30 Indians were buried along s ide 
of each other. The Indiana would couple in two and fiance a r ound 
the gr ave and groan a low noise but never wept .~hen they would 
throw stones and dirt i n on' them and cov er them.Rigbt afte r 
the civil war all the Indians h ad been driven out by other settlers 
who came in and one day an Indian was s couting through and s topped 
in t he r oad a bove Roderick Mcinbo s h hous e and pointed in each 
directi on. Mr. r.;ooton spoke t o him and aske d vihat he meant. "He 
_ t ol~ h1m •ucrntoe h h as not harmed u e but ma ny s uns will ri s e and 
oo t befo r e we f 1nd anotbor c a=p1ns sr ~uod• . Ho went on h l~ way. 
~ho e t r.an tt1th iron e nd tb~ t t ho~ ~lr plonty of ~11• r 1n tbat 
section but that t he white men did not know how to Oind 1t . Hie 
grandf ather Bill wooton who s ettled '(loot on co~munity and f or whom 
wooton was named came into woo t on and foun~nother village o! 
Indiana four mi les above Mcintosh village that Ro derick found but 
he did not make friends like Mcintos h did, ~e ran t he Indians out and 
1 
took their land.Mr. wooton didnt go to school until after the war 
They h ad s ubs cription s chool s in tho se days and paid $1.00 for 
t en days_ he only went three weeks in his life, but his mother 
was wel~~learned" and taught him a t home. For twenty years be was 
a public offioer and was county judge when the present courthouse 
was built~ in 19001 The courts prior to that were held in the 
old Methodist 6hurch in Hyden. 
He has a sword that was made in Germany. DUring the Civil 
war his father h ad to go into the army but he couldnt get to go. 
Hi s .~a~her presen~is cap~ain1 shade s~acy with this s word ftS w f.;AAv 
&-~~t cost~ him $45.00. one day capt. stacy came up to 
Roderick Mcintosh•s gate and called him out and said"Bill I want 
to give you this sword. it is heavy and I am worn out and tiredtt-
He told him he was afraid he would lose it that the ~e~els would 
capture btbx him and take it away from him.aut the capt. told him 
to hide it until after the war.He hid it in a cliff for two years 
and he has been offered $100.00 seveB&ltimes for it~It has hung 
out e ide his door eversince he kept house, !or people to look at. M-tlv... 
Roderick Mcintosh was ge~ting oihd ~time of the war ~e had to 
walk with a stick.R!s gr~ Raleigh Melton lives at the old 
place at present and owns thi s old home place once occupied by 
his great-great grandfather, Roderic~ Mcintos h.The b oundary of 
l and he owned ran up Mcintos h and around the Mouth of Mcintosh 
creek compos ed o! about 1800 acres of land. But most o! it belongs 
I L' 
J t o Fo r dson Coal company at pr esent. 
ub l l• ur . ~oo ~ on t ~ l d ~t Rodor1ok Uoint oab• o 
of t be Ucrntoab ! em ily in 1 870 .Mcintos h na~ cons i de r e d a v ery 
pro sper ous a nd go od liv~ r '!or hi s day~ ~ys having p~y of 
~~lJJhen he beca me old he we nt to live with hie dau ght er 
who had ma rried sam Maggard on Rockhous e creek near Hyden and 
when he died he was buried in the pre sbyt erian Grave yard in 
Hydep located behind the Presbyt erian Ch~rch, ~simple white stone 
turning gre~n with age ~ bears the following .inscription "Holy Bible 
Roderick Mcintosh born Dec. 25.1775 ' Die d May 9- 1879" 
6 
Old Mrs. Rebecca Feltner who is 91 years of age lives near 
head of Mcintosh creek near where s he moved to 60 years ago.she 
was born in what i s no w Les l ie county on Wilder Branch near the 
head -of Hel\::for-~tan Cdreek, ~e_r mother was a ~ork who came from 
Knox ~unty; lhen s he was a child she hadto go 1 8 miles to the s tore 
to buy t~~ir coffee, lawn, factory and calico for cloth, ~ey wove 
~ 
most of their cloth a t home on loom. Her father was shoema~er and when 
s he was to be married, she tanned the ~ther of a calf that had 
died,i/er f a ther told he r she might have ~nd he made the shoes. The 
1 
wedding gue s ts were invited from far and near days beforetbe we dding 
and h er f ather ha d a woman to come in and 9P9k three days for the 
' cJ,v... . ~
wedding supper~r made light bref!,d 1 sbe sain was much bette r tha n the 
r 11!-1 V ~ 
bakeries ~cRuld bake now/ killed a hog, s tuffed chickens, made ginger 
~~ r;;~ I W'f-J~ cake~ honey, butter and potatoe s • {(~1 ~ w.e:e- coo~~n an open.. , J. li J ~l 
· tJ. w!Jjt.:..V ~~~ 1 ~r~~e~e, ovJff.1o~,Her dresf/1~~ ~~ . t~tEH'e ef wh1te-a:b ow sttpP&~fi~cn s lie was-v-er y-
_p~ A magistra te married t hem and a bout 50 guests we re pre s ent.~ 
Sbhe and ~groom were the best da nc er s in the c ountry r ound. so a s 
soon a s the co r em ony wa s pe rf or med they joined bands a nd da nce d 
c hoo - down bo ! ~ r ~ ~ hoy OVdr •at down. 7hoy were cur r1 od on 7hnraday 
:1 e,.."l \. end <!anc•d Un \. H ~~)' 1 ·~\ f' ~.t:J-t!ta fl5J!o l l't ocl .. n Cr • •••Y e r.Hl.Ob 
i n tlmo o f t b~ ~~ r. taX Ab ~u t l COO ~cb e la caAo to ~o r hon~\ho c • . 
wLv 
one s ~t ha d campe d near Roderick Mcint osb •e a nd t ook t hei r meat a nd 
killed thei r gee s e a nd took he r saddle ma r e out o! the s t able and 
took h er husba nd • s wedding s uit .... ~ . But -~ to hide part o! 
the ir food in th~ hills.£he ha d one child~w--~ 
did not have pape r to pape r their r oom s with and her mother could 
- ~
weave many de ~ igns and s he wov~curt ains in che cks and bung around 
the rooms in the pla ce o! paper.~ ..wllieh we-x e vtH'y ·att f'act h e-
. . 
~he a l s o made coverlet s f or their beds and ha d planks for the ir 
~loors instead of puncheons a s h er f a t her o wned a whip s aw to saw 
lumber witb.she is the mother ot Jack Begleyls wife, Mo s e Feltner, 
who was killed in Ha~rd by she riff in 1.916. Mf'B• Pelix rroct"'Cin w1t11 ~ 
• .~ ('rv./'V I <fl'.t~ ~(;....,., 
whem sbe now makes her home~j'he has not walked in 28 years but is 
v.ery jolly and intelligent. 
witchcraft. 
Urs. Feltner•s mother•s cows took to giving ba d milk, she 
would put the mil~ on the fire and boil it and whip it with a switch 
to drive the witches away. 
Her grandfather Begley was a witchdoctor and told them the person 
that .had %mKB bewitched their cows would come to borrow before the 
day was over and told them not loan to anyone until the cows got 
alright. 
Old Tommy Robert~(:on inl aw) of R~derick Mcintos~ co ws got 
to giving clabber milk and an old woman called "Brindle J ane" lived 
there \ ~he ,-;as wife of u crntosh• s s lave Henry, Johnny Maggar<;, another 
Witchdoctor 1told her tp put spindle in the milk to find out if she 
was the witch and as s oon as s he did s he fell s enseless to the floor. 
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Johnson Inn, A., Main Street , Hyden , Kentucky , 18 rooms . From the 
sitting ro om , fur nished with an old fashioned davenport , two large uriting 
tables and chairs , one enters the dining room which has four tables, each 
of which seats eight people . The kitchen is equipped with a coal stove, a 
water table a nd a sink. The hotel i s s team heated, and lighted by oil lamps. 
There is no bath. Rate $1. 00. 
Churches: There are four churches in Hyden, Kentuckyr Leslie 
County . Mames and location Baptist in Hyden , Presbyter ian, northern end, 
Christian,south central , Evange lical in western part. 
There are yearly meet i ngs held between June 22 and 2?. All young 
people between the ages of 12 and 20 are ur ged t o a ttend. They bring t h eir 
own food or $2. 00 per week . There are 10 instructors t hat go to all churches. 
All work and p l ay is super v i sed . Rev. Amis sent cards to all the young 
people after the conference was over in 1935 and asked them what t he 
conference meant t o t hem and one boy said "We h ave blazed a new trail and 
hope t o keep go ing . 
moving 
There are no ~~~~i picture show in Hyden, the people all go to 
Hazar d to the movies. 
Some of the school s of Les lie County are weat~er boarded, some out 
of logs , some are painted, t hey will seat on an average of from 20 to 30 
students, a t present t~ey are building a high school in Hyden . The WPA 
is carrying on the work . 
Leslie County Court house was built in 189? . It is compo sed of t h e 
followi ng offices; Sheriff, Count y Superintendent, County Court Clerk, 
Circuit Court Clerk and County Jud ge . The court room i s over head. It is 
locat ed on the main highway or front s tre et on t wo a cres of ground, which 
was deeded to Leslie County by Grand-daddy Minters , i t will seat about 5 or 
6 hundred people. 
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Johnson I nn , A., Main Street , Hyden, Kentucky, 18 rooms. From the 
sitting room, furnished with an old f a shioned davenport , two lar ge writing 
t abl es , and chairs , one enters the dining room which has four tables, each of 
which seats ei ght people . The kitchen is equipped with a coa l stove, a water. 
t able and a sink . The hotel is steam heated , and lighted by oil lamps . There 
is no bath . Rates $1 . 00 
.Churches~ There are four chur ches i n Hyden , Kentucky, Leslie 
County, the Baptis t, Presbyter i an, Christian and Evangel ical Churches . 
~ere are yearl y meeting s held besween June 22 and 2? . All young 
people between the ages of 12 and 20 are urged to attend. They bring their 
own food or $2 . 00 per week. There are 10 instructors that go to all churches . 
All work and play i s supervis !•ed . Rev. Amis sent cards to all the young people 
people after the conference was over i n 1935 and asked them what the conference 
mean t to them and one boy said "We have blazed a new trail and hope to keep 
going . 
There are no moving picture shows in Hyden , the people a ll go to 
Hazard to the mov i es . 
Some of the schools of Leslie County are weather boarded, some out 
of logs , some are painte d. They all s eat on an average of from 20 to 30 
students , at present they are building a high school in Hyden . The 'ITPA is 
carrying on the work . 
Le slie County Court house was built in 1897 . It i s composed of the 
fol lowing offices : Sheri f f , County Superintendent, County Court Clerk-, 
Circuit Court Cl erk and County Judge . The court room is over head. It is 
loca t e d on the main highway or front street on two acres of ground , which was 
deeded to Le sli e County by Grand-daddy Minters , it will seat about 5 or 6 
hundr e d people . Information : }n . John D. Begley , Hyden , KY · 
Mr . Will Hoskins , Wooton , Ky . 
Mrs . Blanch Morrow , Wendover, 
Kentucky . 
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County of Leslie Populat ion, 10~?65 /1'\ 3_ pr'l / 
tiyden , County Seat of ~eslie County , Eopulat ion census 1932- -350 
Hyden is a small town situated in t he valley o!' tne Mi ddle 
$ ark of the Kentucky Hiver at the mouth of a small stream emptying 
in to the Middle ~·ark called Rockhouse Creek. It is surrounded oy 
mountains on the north and south. ~levation at level on Main Street 
o?O feet, Geol. Survey has given . 
Kills are still wooded but very much cleared . beecn oak, maple, 
I 
h emlock, poplar, ash and walnut trees are scattered . Pastur age is 
very poor, and the land is·· ·unsuited to agriculture. Neitner game 
nor fish are plentiful here. 
The first known people settling in the section where Hyden 
now is loca ted were John Sizemore and his wife Nancy Bowling Size-
more, who came here about 181? from North Carolina. ~oth ~wlings 
and Sizemores are very numerous in this county now. 'l'he se 1"a.rnilies 
came here because of a depre ssion and a scarci t y or money prevailed • 
.I:Cent ucky had many rich re sources, game, fish and t·arming land ~ Mr. 
Sizemore cleared the t·ield on the north side of ..tiyden. ' . .H.~ . i s bur1.ed 
-
·, . -
in the old Pres byt eria n Cemetery in Hyden . ~enry, Jim,and Carr 
Si zemore of ~lay C'unty are hisdescendants. 
ln 18?8 two families lived here, A. ~. ~wis and ~. John , 
"BossN Lewis. They were first cousins and each owned one side of 
.K ockhouse Valley surrounding Hyden. -It was approved by the .ueg is-
./ 
I • 
l a.ture of Kentucky at li'ran.Hort .Marck ..... 30th, 1878 to form a new 
county, .. Leslie , '' named for Governor Leslie, and tne county seat 
was called '1Hyden" named t·or Senator John Hyden who was tnen in tne 
senate, and formerly had been Judge of Perry County. ~eslie was 
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formed !'roJO parts of C1ay p Harlan, and Perry Gount1hes. The conmissia.>1-
~ers met in Dr. John Lewis' home and the first court was he~d 
ther e with Judge Reynolds presiding , It was de ci ded t na t the court-
house should be made on tne spot where the courbnouse now stands. 
·~e three oldest h ouses located in Hyden today are the old log cabin 
close the girls' dormitory, t'he small cabin was made o!' ihags 
that was formerly the home of A. B. Lewis when Hyden was established. 
The oldest house is where Dr. John Lewis resided but it has been 
remodeled and weatherboarded over the logs. The oldest house that 
is as it was originally is t he home on t he west bank of tne ~iddle 
~ark where Aunt ~liza Eace now resides. ~ . JohnL. Dixonp attorney 
at law, now living in Hyden says he and his brother Bill built this 
house in 18?9 for a store h ouse, which was the first store erected 
in Hyden. The two-roomed store was bui~t at· logs one year a1'ter 
the tO\VD was es t ablished and the~ only the tqo f~i~ies lived in 
rlyden, those of A. B. and Dr. John Lewis. Mr . Dixon's family ~ived 
on Short Creek two·-miles south of Hyden at the time. 
A rough plank courth ouse was erected in 1888; a new two story 
brick, still in use ,was bui~t in its place in 1900. lt has a large 
courtroom on the second floor and county off ices on tne !'iret 
floor. The court-square is encircled by a stone wall and is on the 
corner where u. s. 80 enters Main Street . The county jail is a 
\. 
stone s t ructure loca ted at the back of the courthouse. lt has two 
stories, four rooms on the first floor and cages and cells on the 
second f loor. The floors are made of concrete. Tnere is no light-
ing system nor water system in the town. There are a 1·ew ..Uelco 
Plants. Prominent people during the developement of tne county. 
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~udge Hyden was formerly County J udge of ~erry but later was 
elected t o t he Senate and was serv i ng as such when tne town was 
name d for him. He was a country doctor and had medical books as 
well as law books, and was considered well educated !·or his time • 
.H.e first married the daughter of RoQ::eri ck M.cintosn , wno lived on 
Mcintosh Creek. He later married a Hacker or Clay County and lived 
at Oneida. Mrs . A • .B. Eversole of Hyden and Thos . l:iyden o!· ·.vooton 
are his surviving children. 
Rliza .Pace, of Hyden, who is 86 years ot· a ge, llas .L i ved here 
in Hyden f or 50 years. Her t·a t be r was J oh..11 lJ • .Pace oi Clay l,;ounty 
and was a slave bolder. She can remember be ovrned t wo negro slaves 
and they lived in adjoining cabins . Their wives at that time be -
longed to diffe rent masters and would often come to visit their hus-
cands and bring their children with t hem . Aun t ~liza was born on 
Coon Creek alijoining the farm of John Muncy on l;oon lt'Teek . tie r 
mother was Vina Earmer who came from Harl an County. Mr . Pace was 
a country doctor and t raveled a great deal and met ~s . Pace tnis 
way . They r~~red their family in ~slie County. During tne Civil 
'Wa:r ..Oliza was 10 years of a ge and her young brother or' l~ , Hobin.) 
had to go the war. He was unmarried and her father' s choi ce o!· the 
family. At one time 1500 soldiers came in and ransacke d tn.eir farm 
and took all their foo d supply. Robin was l:illed in battle and 
~ . Pace died soon aft er fr om grief they thought. ~ifty years ago 
h er mothe r brought her family to Hyden and bought the place where 
l!.;l i za. now lives 7wi th her daughter, a widow of the son o1· .ur. John 
~ewis mentioned herein. 
The f irst settler s of t he county came from ~ort~ Carolina 
and Virginia. There were no roads t htln , only trails. ~ney carne by 
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horseback and drove their cattle in front of them and br ougnt their 
bedding on horses . The one tra il they all tr a veled came tnrough 
Cumberland Gap. They intended to go on to the Blue Grass when 
they came to Kentucky, but some settled in the mountains. At first 
they had to bring their supplies by horseback from Virginia, Later 
they went by canoe to Clay's ~·erry near Lexington and oroug.utas 
much as 3000 lb.'at a time in one canoe. Until lo'14 t.hey had to go 
as far as Manchester , a distance ot· 36 miles, to get their mail. 
Sam Begley of Dryhill was the first County Judge, ~onn hlelton 
was the t·irst County Court Clerk and he wrote an exceptionally 
pretty hand. It is f ound in the old deed books in the cler k's 
oi'fice here novr. They were both given oath of ot·rice when Judge 
Reynolds held first court in June 18 78. 
There was no wagon road in liyden until ~880, and no State 
liighway nnmpleted until 1931. U. ~. 80 crosses .Middle .l:!'ork .H..iver 
one-halt~ mile south of Hyden. No other state road is completed in 
in t he county. There is bus service over 25 miles t·rom .liyden to 
Hazard . Leaving Hyden 8:30 A. M. and l and 5 p.m. making connect -
tions with t rains and buses leaving out of Hazard t·or .Lexington , Ky. 
The highway enters westward toward Clay County but is not completed. 
Tra~elers can drive through but it is rough. 1t is a short route 
!'rom lia.zard and .tlarlan to .Lexington . 
The graded and high school are combined. 'l'he old graded 
school building burned and school is be i ng conducted in the high 
school building which is not lar~e enough to accommodate all the 
school. A new building of stone with 18 rooms and large auditorium 
with stage fixtures is being buiLt by the W. P.A. and the county. 
'lhe school library is the only one in Hyden . 
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There are two churche s in Hyden, the .bl.P •.; • ll:.! :-: •: .. :..y : e :-:a."1 . 
The Baptist Church was built in 1 1::109 by the :out:. -: : c 
lt is a frame structure. The J:'re sbyterian <..:n . r c:. 1 e 0 . _ 0 •• ; z :r.c-
ing in Hyden being established .1894. Hev. D • .. ~ .. : ..). :-. :t . ~ c~ :o 
liyden from Danville, Kentucky to hold a meet n , 
J ::e was 
an evange~ist and educa tor for the Presbyte rian C!: ..;:- <.· . 0 : ?.:~w t o ::- k. 
In 1896 the Academy Building was dedica ted - O~ cot~ : ~ !!~: ~~ ~ and 
educational work. They also erected a two s tory w::l -: e : :-a..:e :>c .l.d-
._ 
L 
ing named the "Gaddingrs"Home" for a girl's dorn1to:- y , c~d l!l 
honor or Anna Gidding's who died of typhoid While ~e:~ ~ e~c~ 1 ~; . 
Both of these buildings wer.e later destroyed by rn ~ . ':.::.c J ~.d 
not re-build the school building but the coun ty t~l • : ~e , ac a n~ 
the town of liyden is very grateful to t he Hoard f or :~~ bOy~ · a~d 
girls' dormitories they now have here. ~ach is ope: Qt ed ~Y ~cr1 e tain 
workers and acconnnodates the boys and girls fror::l out lr: ~ce c unty 
who could not go to school unless they had thi~ o ?por:u c~ty . ~iss 
Mabel and Lila ~yers, two sisters, who have been he:- e ro:- ~ore 
than twenty years, have had charge of the girls' do::- ::~ 1 t.o ::- y and both 
have been ardent Ghr i stain workers in training young me n ~ r. d women 
1·rom all parts of the county. The Church build i ng 1s or' a. r ougn 
grey stone, very artistic and modernistic, with pe~a h l?en oy tne 
Uld Central Presbyterian Church of New ~ork City. Ibey nave a 
private lighting plant. Miss Ruth Huston, a very capabl~ young 
woman from Pennsylvania, a daughter of a millionaire, c~e to Syden 
and has devoted her life to C~istian work here with the counta1n 
boys and girls. She built a nice modern home here, we.tl equ?ped 
with bath, sleeping porch , electric lights and runn1n g wate::-. ~~d 
gives the girls she keeps each year the adva nta ge 01 modern con?en-
iences. The old manse is used for the boys~ dormitory and tr.o new 
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manse is one of· the most beauti:t"ul homes in J..,eslie County. It 
was well planned a nd is everything that anyone cou.Ld wish r·or in 
this county . lt wa-s planne d by .Mr s . McKe e the wire o:t t h e .Presbyter-
ian Minister of the church a t the time it was bui~t •• Mrs . McKee 
. 
was a doctor, a graduate of John Hopkins . She and her husband were 
both missionar ie s to t;hina when they married but soon ar·ter their 
marriage they came back to the united States and finally to Hy den. 
here she had one r oom for her medical supplies and a waiting room 
:ror her patients. 'l'hey left .Hyden a r·ew years ago and sne nas 
since died of t umor of t he br ain. 'l'he Presbyterian ..tioard does 
not own nor control. the school directly. lt is all run oy tne 
County .ooard or· ];ducation but the church is the backgr ound and one 
of the grea t 1"actors in tne school be c~se of its workers working 
in cooperation with the ..t:Soard of .f!;ducation and t he students who 
live in the dormitories, and it may well be classed a community 
schoo l. 
The County owns a large yellow school bus tnis year and all 
high school pupi l s who live within t hree miles ot the n i ghway 
have t he privilege of coming to Hyden to h i gh scnool. The bus goe s 
out a dista nce of 10 miles on the east and 12 miles on t he west 
conveying the high school students to a..YJ.d f'rom school each day. 
Hyden has one bank~ the Hyden Citizens banX, It n as one notel, 
o·tmed by .1Jruc i lla Lewis and f ormer ly known as the ".Lewis ..tioteln .. 
J:t is now under new management and is known as t ne ttJonnson note~" 
~uropean plan, rooms 50¢ per day, meals 35t . lt nas 13 bedroons, a 
lobby and large dining room that may be entered from the lo bby 
by going downstai~s . 
; 
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The town of liyden i s loca t ed on both sides o:r .koc.khouse (;reek 
You may enter t h e town through Main Stree t which is the business 
se ction , then cross bridge s traight ahead a nd enter north s ide which 
is the residential and school section . As y ou enter Hyden tne 
drugstore is on t he corner t·aci~g you. This is t he only drug store 
between liazard and I~nchester but they do not fi~l prescriptions. 
but do ha-ve f ountain service. There are two whiskey and lunch rooms 
owned by 11 Sarah Arnold and "Maggie Sizemore • " '£here are four gen-
eral stores with st ock averaging ~5 .000 each and one whoie sale 
store, respectively, M. c;··A.sher, lioskins & lioskins, .r. !11. Elam and 
c • ..t::S • .I>uff and .Johnson Viholesale. Dr. G. G. Ma ggard, dentist, 
spends part of his ~ime here and part time in Ulay 0ounty uut is 
alvr3lys here during Circuit Court in March, · August and November. 
The Only Newspaper "Thousandsticks" in the county <is located 
in a small building back of the 0itizens Hank. ~he paper is owned 
and run by .r. M. Muncy, whm est ablished this paper in 1 898 and 
named it "Thousandsticks" for the highe s t hill in tne liounty. 
They publish a four page paper each Thursday. It ha s about 800 
subs criptions and it goes to many parts o1' the united States as 
well to many foreign nations. ~ach teacher in the county gets the 
paper. It ~ lso does job printing, prints election oallots and 
does advertising . The paper is very unique and keeps to t~e natural 
dialect of the mountain peopl e . Once Mr . Joshua .J:trush t·rom New 
York City was visiting the Presbyterian venter in Hyden , to w.nich 
he had g iven much, remarked to t he editor, ".Do not ever get a·,.,ay 
f rom the f orm and language that you use in your pape1· • '£his is wny 
people like your paper. "The editor, a very humorous lawyer, ~ 
born and reared in this county , was formerly county Superintende!lt 
of Schools , and liounty Judge. He is still very much interested 
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in working and i s very active in literary work although ne is 72 
years of age a nd that is old fo r a man of ~eslie . 
Hyden has one garage with a mechanic . The plant nas the name 
of ".I!~or d " which can been seen on entering rtyden rrom t11e east . There 
are two filling sta t i ons located within the town limits. '!'here are 
no tourist camps in the county. There is one resort one-nal!· mile 
out of liyden on tJ. S. 80 located on the bank of Tl\i ddle ..1rork ni ve:r 
Yrhere the highway bridge cros ses the river. Ther e is a lar ge clean 
swimmi ng pool and " 'lhitl Pool Inn" located on the oank or middle 
..l:l'ork .River where vistors may dine and dance. Space is available 
nearby r or campers~ the swimming is excellent and it is convenient 
to Hyden. The neares t Movc ie is a t Hazard , 25 miles away . 'iihirl 
Pool Inn is located in t he mi dst of r hododendron , mounta in l a urel, 
pines and rocks and is very sui ta-cle for picnics • it is open every 
day and night except Sunday night • 
DEVIL 1 S TRACK 
. 1-
,- ' 
On a knob overlooking north side of Hyden is a nuge rock that 
can be re ached only with di fficul ty. On top of t h is r ock , on a ledge 
protruding further out , is a huge footprint, t hat ..aas t h e shape a:f 
a human fo ot. No one knows how i t came to be here out it is believed 
.lndians carved it or it was the fo ot pr i nt of some giant ancient 
dt•weller • 
.LUCINDA KNOB 
Going in the westerly directi on i nto the new nignway being 
constructed , drive 7 miles from Hyde n to t h e top of tne first 
mount a in you cross, leave the highway and iake t h e t .:uck t rail that 
leade to the pinnacle of ti1e mountain . Here a f ire tower is located 
ahat \Vas built by C . c .c .. boys . They hav e one stone building 
w~ere the caretaker stays and he a l s o keeps a reg i ster , that all 
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'.~(~1 0 visit this place may register. under t h e hi l l , some 50 f eet 
down a path, is a spring tha t has i ee n walled by stone Which is 
very att~acti~e. The driveway has been made so it is convenient 
to drive in and out to get water. Un top of the knob oesides tne 
toTier and keepers home are a picnic table and bencnes . The pinnacle 
has been cleared of all undergrowth and lucusts and maples have been 
lert and f rom here can be seen in the distance tne mountain peaks 
and ranges of the Cumber l and Mountains . The people are very oack-
ward .in this section and the best example of the•speech ~~d dress 
habits of the oldtime native settler is found right here. On top 
of this knob on the firive · near the pinnacle an old couple, live 
in a very crude and ancient one room house, 
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EDUCATION IN Leslie county 
There are 75 school h Juses i~~eslie county and 
")10'~ 
130 t eachers te ~_ ching this year .. 'Ph"cr?r of these have 
four yea r high sbhool.sand 6· have junior high schools. 
Thera are 4722 school children in school census. 
I • The average edication of the ntea~her is. 2:. yr, college. 
Tha school houses are located and placed over the county 
an av erage of 5 miles apar~. A schoo~ bus has b=en 
sarted this year and runs. over the highway from Perr)T 
county to Hyden and from H~den to the Cl ay county line 
for the high school ~upils thus picking up the chtldren 
nd giving all a chanoe to attend the 4 yr. high school 
who live on the highway. _ most ofthe junior highschools 
are located far out 1nthe c.ounty off the highwat. 
The junior highschooLs arelbcaead at Elkhorn in the 
lowev end of the county~ wooton ~ a community school on 
the highway; Helto~ imnthe eouthern section of the 
county )where little has been done in communi ty work, O'%tty 
~a-this one smallsection and ·R~~~fi of the 
~rk-as--HHt-o~;ioJging o-tha-EY~ 
~Leslie c ounty has many commanity schcols and ~ing 
their own parti&ular wor~ fot each church r epre sentened 
I but the county pays all t achers salaries and there is 
splendid cooperation betwen churches 4'd1fferem denominatlon< 
Thousands ticks also i s a community schoGl run by the Presbpteri~ 
Board and having a dormitoryfor the teachens and girls and 
having a Ju~ior High school. 
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This is in a rural section about 1 8 mi les s outheast 
of Eyde n . And is sup9 osed to be in one of the most out of the 
way pl aces i n the county. Hel ton must be only t wo mile s f rom 
t he Harlan and Leslie County line and only one mile from the 
CCC C~p for boys. This is a ve r y attractive mountain vi l lage 
or mountain community compose d of a few modern homes and a store 
and postoffice near the Harlan line . Below about two miles is 
the Beech Fork Settlement School, \vhich is about eight miles up 
Be ech Fork, this is composed ·o f a nice frame s chool build i ng and 
t ea cherage. This work was star t ed by the Evangelical Cn:urch and 
is a branch of the Evangeli cal work at Red Bird Kentucky. Here 
t hey have two teachers to carry on community and church work 
with t he coo~eration of these mounta in people. rur . Dewall f rom 
Red Bird Settlement School starte d the work here in 1924 . He 
was a gr a duate of Larmar Iowa, ~e~ern Union College an d was 
sen t he r e to do se t tlement work by their Board of Missions. He 
he lpe d ge t the work started and made plans for the buildings t hen 
he ~ad Mr . Deedr i ck come f rom Roark, KY. to carry on t he work. 
Mr . Deedrick stayed here until 1926 then ~rr. Weiblel, a minister~ 
ca~e here and i s still here doi ng community and rel ig i ous work 
wi t h the mounta in people. 
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GREASY CREEK: 
Greasy Creek is by far the most attractive stream 
in Leslie County to t he tra veler. It emp t ies into the Middle 
Fork River at Hoskinston, near Stinnett, KentuckY a nd at its 
mouth is almost as large as the Middle Fork River wherein it 
flo-.-ls . The rough wagon road follows the creek most of the way 
and while in· the dry season it is very pleasant traveling by 
horseback but during the rainy parts of t he year it is a dif-
ficult, a task to make a jou.rney in or out . About t vrenty miles 
of this stream is in Leslie County although it heads many miles 
back in Harlan County at the foot of the Pine Mountain. Greasy 
Cr eek is bordered by mountain laurel, mosses, ferns and rhododen-
dron. It has two branches named Laurel because of the dense 
growths of laurel. On the Lower Laurel Creek that is in Leslie 
County was where the oldest resident of Leslie County _ lived, 
John Shell, who died a few years a go. The houses are f ew and 
far between and for the tra veler this is a "lonesome road"' with 
only the birds to sing, dense forest and undergrowt h on each 
side of the road and a little stretch of sandy road with grass-
on either side, then a clear, deep pool of water below a rocky 
shoal at eac~ crossing. Fish and game were plentiful here un-
til a year Qr so ago until the visitors came in and dynamited 
the stream. There are many attractive locations to throw a 
tent by a clear running brook and spend a few days for a camping 
trip . 
•. 
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.TACK ' S CREEK SETTLE?.ITLfT SCHOOL AT ROARK , KENTUCKY : 
Roark , Kentucky is a small village located at the 
mouth of Jack ' s Creek and so named because the "Roar ks'• about 
make up t he population. Until 1922 there were onl y a few houses 
at the mouth of this creek but in 1 922 the Evangelical Board of 
Mi s sions sent t wo l ady teachers here under t he superv ision of 
Mx . De~all who had already started and was working at Red Bird 
Settlement School at Beverly , Kentucky , a few miles across the 
Leslie County line in Bell County. In 1923 J. s . Deedrick came 
to Jack's Creek then he was transferred to Helton, Kentucky or 
Beechfork Settlement School and the next year Rev . H. N. Porte r -
field came into the community as min i ster and community wo r ker . 
Two parsonages have been built by the Board of ;Jissi ons, but one 
was burned and an addition ~as been built onto the school . They 
now have al l ei ght grades and a junior High School , all teacher s 
are paid by the county . Church and Sunday School are hel d in 
the schoo l house but church pays the minister and sends i n cloth-
ing for the poor and contributes to the religious side of the 
upkeep. This school and work reaches out a radius of two to 
three mi les. 
H. N. Porterfield, Roar k , Kentucky . 
ELKHORN -~ CORNER SHOAL: 
About 16 miles east of HYden is located the little 
village of Elkhorn or ucorner Shoal" as it has s o many times 
been called in the el ections and assessors business . 
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SAYLOR , KENT UCKY : 
Undoub~tedly this is one of the most i s Olated parts of 
Le s lie County. Saylor i s located in the most sout her n par t of 
t~e county right about tv1o mi l es from the Harlan border and a 
few miles f rom the Bell County border right in t he heart of the 
Cumberlan d Mountain r egi on and about 25 or 30 miles from Hyden, 
the county seat of Leslie County f ollowi ng the Mi ddle ~ork River. 
People living at Saylor , Kentucky know more a bout Harlan than 
they do about Leslie County. Here is located the "Charlie Short .. 
Store, a two teacher school aP.~ many homes occupied by the, Helton, 
Saylors, Shorts, Brocks , Wilsons, Belchers and Coldwells , where 
many feuds have been fo ught and carried on . These pe opl e seem 
t o live to thems elves and apart from Leslie County. Ther e is 
not a church in the whole community of a r adius of about five 
mi l es a r ound . They a re very congen i a l pe ople and "clever country 
people " wh o wish to be let al one and who t ake their part in 
trouble . They are not much intere s t ed in the education qf the ir 
c~ildren but do s end t heir children to country schools. They 
arenear the Bev erly High School and Hospital and are regular 
visitors to the hospita l and a few of t he boys and girls are 
ver y eager advocates to this school and have done much in get-
ting a p l ace in the school and working their way through high 
school after co mpleteing the ei ghth gr ades he r e at Saylor . Some 
have had the help of s ome of t he noble women and men to get 
throu~~ college . Saylor Community and Red Bir d School reache s 
out t hrough seven miles of Phil li ps Fork to the mouth of Red 
Eird Ri ver, the head of Middle Fork Rive r i nclud ing Spr~ce Pine, 
t he ~ost i solated part in Leslie County. 
,• 
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SPRUCE PI::ffi: 
This creek wh ich is f ive miles lo "": g , is located about 
~Yo ~iles south of Saylor, Kentucky and is a tributary of the 
Mi ddle Fork River. It is undoubte dly : the most isolated part 
of Leslie County. One school hous e is locate d on this cr eek. 
In this vicinity there is not a single .wagon road and only a 
bridle path for travel. This path is very dangerous traveling 
for one who has not been used to t r aveling over the rough country 
in this section of the county . A very few families live on this 
creek and they are very difficult to reach. Many of the feuds 
of the county have or i ginated here and this is a partor the county 
where the last feud was carried on, namely the Brock and Cold-well . 
The small bridle path is very lonesome and is bordered with pines , 
laurel and shrubbery for miles and miles and interrupted every 
"once and a while .. with some settler ' s hous e of logs of one room 
and 'tbuil t on to kitchen. •• 
On out to the head of the Middle Fork River about 
five mile s lies the head of Phillips Fork, wh ich is a very rough 
section of Leslie County and lying on the borders of Harlan and 
Bell Counties. Phillips Fork Cre ek is about seven miles in length 
and is very thickly peopled all the way d~rn seldom being out 
of si ght of a house al ong the entire seven miles . In this country 
the traveler can be in Leslie, Bell and Harlan and Clay Counties 
within three hoUEs by horseback. This is a rough section with 
very few roads, and only a trail riding through creeks. The 
people are plain country folk, who have very little education 
but are very friendly toward strangers. This country is about 
t wo miles from the Harlan County line . 
r. · 
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In the year of 19 :!. 6 , Mary Rose McCor d , ·::ho was· te a cnj ng 
en ::! ? rin c ipal of a scho ol in Mt . Vernon, Kentucky became i n terested 
i :: do ing s ettlemen t work somewhere in t he hi l ls of Kentucky 77here 
it seemed it was ~est needed~ carne to Leslie County at the request 
o: Rev . 7lill iam Buyers , v1ho at that time v1as pastor of the ..t?resby-
teria.n Church in Hyden and vvho had l ately married Miss Rebe cca 
7!atson who had been a teacher under Miss llcCord in 11t. V-ernon. 
She carne to Leslie County and vi s ited many parts of .the co unty 
ar.d rode over many trai l s to different sections. In December she 
~ad a ~eeting and met the Board there in a n old school house at 
·.'7o oto~ but did not decide to stay . In March 1917 she received a 
t. e l egran: t elling her to come to Wooton . lhss Rovrl ee came 'VIith 
ne~ to help out. In those days Leslie County d id not hav e a high-
~ay and people traveled by either horseba ck or buckboard a di~tance 
o: not less than 18 miles to the r a ilroad . The ~ail was carried 
"::ly ':ouckbor d and t h is was the meane of trav el t hey chose . There 
~a2 a f l oode d river and they lost one of their suitcas es as t he 
·.':agcn ca!!le t hr ough the tide, then the wagon broke down and they 
t a d to walk on in. This was the start they both had to begin with. 
They s:.ayed five weeks with J;ll-s. Fa rmer. Then they moved into a 
s:-:all log building ••now call ed Fireside Building." They could 
not build much as t h e World War was going on but they did a lot 
to de velop the country in social life. They did not come just to 
w~ i ld a school but to do community work and help in any way they 
~c~ld t o make the people live a better and fuller life. The Board 
of }Tational Missions bui lt the hospital and community houses but 
the people furnished the work on the schoo l house as it was to be 
~~~ ........ ___ ., __ .,.....___. _____ _ 
FOLK CUSTmlS 
public. E. o. Robinson of tuicksand gave a donation for t~e 
bui l ding . Miss McCord was elected trustee when she first c~e 
here and he ld that place as longffi she stayed. In October 1917 
a nur se was sent, Miss Nola Pease wh o was the first · vi s iting nurse 
to ever to come into Leslie County. They di dn 't have a r esident 
minister until January 1933. The pas tor fro m the Hyden church 
came once a month. Finally they organized Sunday Schools in and 
near Wooton, Christian Endeavor Jr. They started Fireside Indust-
ries vlith the he lp of Mis s .Jennie Ballard of Berea. They have 
put 16 looms in the different homes around Wooton. They first 
started with women wh o already knew how to weave then when they 
were more able the y had \'leav ing teachers, who were paid by the 
church to come and stay and teach weaving. The new school is 
lo cated on a pinnacle overlooking Wo oton and overlooks a large 
playground, which t he church reuts. 
Miss McCord retired from this ·wor k in 1933 and Rev . B. P ... 
Deaton came to take charge of the communi ty v;ro r k an d be pastor 
as vrel l. Miss BcCord gsti cild li ke Miss Petit never cared mu ch 
for publicity and never tells much about herself but she has been 
the founder and originator of about the best developed and all 
round comr:run ity centers as far as coming up to what she wanted it 
to be of any of her in the county. There is a fine spirit of 
cooperation among t he people~ tha t being the only church and the 
people are not divided. At pre sent Mis s McCord is in Hyden 
and Woo ton both as she is supervisor in the N. Y. A. of beautify-
ing the highway in Leslie County by planting vines and shrubs 
along the banks of the h i ghway . 
. . 
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BI BLIOG-;.APHY 
~illiam Wo oton ( Bangor Bil l) 
Judge L. D. Lewis 
Rebecca Feltner 
~!_ary Ros e McCord 
Wooton, Kentucky 
Hyden , Kentucky 
Wc oton, Kentucky 
Hyden, and Wooton , Ky . 
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This is one of the most beautiful parts of Leslie 
County~ It is a::>out 36 miles from the head of the -Middle Fork 
of Kentucky RiverJ and the country is getting very level and 
the large spacious bottoms and 1e vel land stretches far and wide 
and is very attractive, compared to that on above Hyden. This 
isreally the farming land of the county. The ".Bowling" family 
settled and have this land in p ossession. Elkhorn Creek flows 
into the Middle Fork and at this point is the most attractive 
part in Leslie County, as to level productive land. Here is 
the point called "Corner Shoal" because at this point Middle 
~ork is the widest. When the river is at its lowest the ford 
is wide and it is almost impossible to cross during the high 
water in the winter season. It is by far the widest ford to 
be crossed in Leslie C~unty . It is about three miles from the 
Perry County Line. Here is located a Presbyterian Church House 
and a Community School built of stone. 
LESLIE COUNTY KENTUCKY VIOLA BOWLil~G 
CUSTOMS STILL CARRIEID_iUT IN LESLIE COUNTY 
"fr olio" instead of dance. Then on Sundays they go to all day 
church or ~eetings where several preachers preach and they do 
without lunc~ unless it is in a community where ~orne of the 
women prepare lunch for all free. When a young couple decide 
to get married some brother or sister or friend of the family 
is sent to the parents to ask them for the girl. This always 
happens a few days or we eks before the wedding takes place. 
Then the friends are invited and the young couple stand on the 
floor and the ceremony is gone through~ no bridesmaids or best 
men. A wedding supper or dinner is cooke d and the young folks 
dance a dance or sometimes this is very quiet affair and the 
couple just go to a preacher or magistrate and get married. 
.· 
.. ' 
LESLIE CGd1-l 7Y .... KENTUCKY VIOLA BOWLING 
CUSTOMS STILLCARRIED CUT I N ~SLI~ COUNTY 
GO TO t he stir-off and t ake a smal l bucke t and a bucket of foam 
~~d war~ molasses is given fr eely . 
Most of the mi l king in Leslie County is done by the 
women and they also cut fire and stove wood but men do most of 
this as he hB.s little else to do in the winter but feed the 
stock. 
They still make so~~ f rom soap grease saved from hog 
ki llings. Shuck matresses and nice clean puffy featherbeds with 
many high duck and goose featherpillows are very plentiful out 
in the county. Old coverlets are still found but very rare and 
not many are being woven only at "Fireside" at Wooton, Kentucky. 
They still dry apples, make hams, and bacon for outside sale. 
HCllELI~ : 
~ost of the houses are made of frame, some of logs and 
a fevr of stone . They burn wood and coal for fuel in open fire 
places. In the country they have a liv ing room where the family 
sleeps and a built on to kitchen an d sometimes two bedrooms and 
a k itchen, bUt the houses in Hyden are like the house of the 
ordinary town and a few are heated by furnace and lighted with 
electri c lights from private Delco plants. 
~eals are: Breakfast at five to seven o'clock. Dinner 
at eleven to twelve, supper at four to six o'clock. 
~e have one physician in Hyden and this is about tne 
on ly one for the whole county that is reg istered but there are 
a few other country doctors . 
... -- · ...._ ·-·----··-· / J J ~ .. ") . <...:.""3 ' !/,~ ;16 o-~rr. ·. ... 
... ..-... 1\ ~ {. ..,...__ I~{ 
t .:-s · .r~ _,.\ '!!hen courting the young man gener ally goes to see the · · 
.,. ---- i ~ lady on Saturday and s t ays unti l Sunday night or MonJJsay morning , 
~ ttl r 
they generall' go to a dance nearby three or four miles where 
they dance until morning , a crowd of young people generally get 
together and go . The young men "have moonshine " to dr ink a nd 
a few guns are always in the crowd and most always a dispute 
ar ises before the da nce i s over . It i s most often called a 
LESLI E COUNTY KENTUCKY VIOLA BOWLI NG 
CUSTOMS STILL CARRIE D OUT I N LESLIE COUNTY 
Bitters are made of wild cherr y tree bark , burvine , sarsparilla 
and others and a small amount of whiskey added to preserve it 
and i s used with great faith f or rheumati sm , kidney and liver 
trouble . War ts a re charmed away by stealing a dishrag from a 
nei ghbors houae or some country pr eachers know a verse in the 
Bi ble they r ead over the wart and it di sappears . They al s o tie 
a string of nine knots around the wart and let someone hide it 
under a rock and when the str ing has r otted the warts wil l hav e 
di s appeared . 
There are a few spinning whee l s , s tone and ceda r churns , 
cedar buckets and gourds used . 
b 
After s upper the fami l y do not s it at the tale andtal k 
t hey take their chair s from the table t hey have brought there 
when called to the meal and go to the family room and sit around 
the fire and tal k . Whe n the fami l y has guests the children 
wait and if there is room for t he childr en pass the i r plate to 
be helped or the mother goe s about the t able a nd dishes it out 
fo r them. The children often stand up and eat or turn the ba ck 
of the chair to t he <table and stand in t he chai r if they are 
_,.(VY;_;: '0~-;;;... · Ali. neighbors and friends go in and sit up for 
nights 
with the si ck and at the death there i s someone i~the 
who dresses all corpses . ~h ~# 
6 e caskets are homade and 1 
black muslin and lined with wh·t 
1 e . Very few funerals are taken 
care of by an undertaker . A short service is held at the grave 
ar.d in home or church and out in 
the county it is still t h e 
custom to have ftunerals preached at 
an all day meeting a year 
or nore after the death . Sometimes they hafe a "M ernorial Ser-
vice~ for al l b of 
nem ers a family buried in one ........ ________________ graveyar d . 
. - .... 
• . ;-4 ~-:: • • ' ) ' , 
.. •; 
People still have lo ~-~.c;t.l;.rtgs and the women quilt while 
~)~~· 
·U:e· men '•7ork . This is an all day affair usually in the early 1 -
'1 / I ~~ ,.. ,... I 
v> , (/ >-.-" ~
spring, neighbors are invited and then t hey also swap work with 1 
each other . Their wives come in and ge t dinner and qui l t also 
and at night the young peo~le usual l y f r olic . An o l d time fid -
dler furnishes mus ic also banjo. At s orghum making neighbors 
LESLIE CG:.JNTY.. KENTUCKY VIOLA BOWLI NG 
CUSTOMS STILLCARRIED OUT I N LESLIE COUNTY 
GO TO the stir- off and take a smal l bucke t a nd a bucket of foam 
and warm mo l asses is g iven freely . 
Most of the milking in Leslie County is done by the 
women and they a l so cut fi r e and s tove wood but men do most of 
this as he has little else to do in the win ter but feed the 
stock . 
They s till make soap f rom soap grease saved from hog 
k illings . Shuck matresses and nice clean puf fy featherbeds wit h 
many high duck and go ose featherpillows are very plentiful out 
in the county . Old coverlets are still found but very rare and 
not many are being woven only a t "Fireside " at Wooton, Kentucky . 
They still dry apples~ make hams ~ and bacon for outs i de sale . 
HOllELIFE : 
Most of the houses are made of frame , some of logs a nd 
a few of s tone . '!'hey burn ,·,ood and coa l for f uel in open fire 
places . In the country t hey have a living room where the family 
sleeps and a built on to kitchen and sometimes two bedrooms and 
a k itchen , bUt the houses i n Hyden are like the house of t he 
ordinary town and a few are heated by furnace a.Yld lighted with 
electric lights from pr i va te Delco plants . 
Meals are: Breakfast a t five to seven o ' clock . Dinner 
at eleven to twelve , supper at four to six o 'clock . 
We have one physician in Hyden and this is about the 
LESLIE C0 1JNTY KENT :CKY VIOLA BOWLING 
CUSTOMS STILL CMtRIED OUT IN LESLIE C00NTY 
/' . _.~G~QmiT: 
' l , · 1 ;. 1 r;; f . 1 
• • ~ .<\.."'-o• ( J~1/l,.~ .... ;- ~ ~ Many years 
~ .... I . 
in the home of Mrs . 
ago an ol d woman raised a knocki ng spirit 
A. B. Evers ole and it has never been at 
peace since. Different pe~le who live and rent this house 
still hear peculiar knocking sounds in one room upstairs and 
have never beeri able to find anything knock i ng. 
DREAMS: 
Tc dream of a white horse is the sign bf a death. 
Muddy water is the sign of bad luck. Funeral, you will a:ttend 
a wedd ing and vica versa. 
\'T ISHES: 
The first glimpse of a new moon make a wish without 
batting an eye and the wish wil l come true. 
FIRE : 
Smoke flying low is the sign of wet rainy weather or 
snow. 
HI CCOUGHS : 
Drink 9 swallows of water to cure them. ~o break a 
mirror is the sign that person will have seven years of bad 
luck. 
.t.-' 
custom s still 
Knocking Spirit: 
,, 
I· ·.-·t-:0~· · ~-·"- r I 
carried out in Leslie county ~ )( u. P."- /4 @ 
Many years ago an old woman r a ised a knocking s pirit 
in the home of u rs. A. B. EVersole and it ha s never 
been at peace s ince. Difr e r ent people who 11ve ana r ent 
this house s t1ll hear peculiar knocking sounds in one 
room ups tairs and have n ever been abl e to find anything 
knocking. 
Dreams~ To dream of a white horse i s the s ign fo a death, 
MUddy water i s the· s i gn of bad luck 
Funeral,you wil l attend a wedd1ng and vica ver sa 
Wl s hes-The first gl1mpse or a new moon make a wish 
~ ithou~ batt1ng an eye and the wi s h will come true. 
Fire- s moke fly1ng low i s the s ign of wet r a i ny weather 
or s now. 
Hiccoughs- drink 9 swallows of water to cure them 
To break a mirror i s the s ign that pe rson wil~ have 
7 year s of ba d luck 
Marriage-when court 1.ng the yuung man gen er al ly goes to 
see the l a dy on sat urday and stays unt1l s unday night 
or u onday mo rning , they generally go to a dance nearby 
three or fuur mil es where they da nce until morn ing , a 
crowd oi young people generally get together and go· 
~{he young men"hav e moonshine " to drink and a few guns 
are a~ways in the crowd a na mos t a1~ays a dispute a r1se s 
befor e the da nce i s overJt is mo s t often calle d a "frol ic !l 
ins t ead of dan~e . Then on s unda ys they go to al l da y 
church or meetings where severa l preachers pre a ch ana they 
do wi t h.out lunch unle ss it is in a community where some 
of the women prepare lunch for all free. when a young 
couple decide to get marrie d some brother or sist e r or 
friend of the famil y i s sent t o the pa r ents to ask them 
, ~. 
r 
for the g~rl. This always happens a few days or weeks before 
the wedding takes place. Then the frienas are invit ed anu 
th~ young couple s~and on the floor and the ceremony is 
gun~ through, no bridesmaids or best men.A wedding supper 
or dinner is cooked ana .the y oung fo~ks dance a dance 
or sometimes thi s is a very q¥iet affa ir and the couple 
jus~ gu to a preacher or magis trate anu get ruarrieu. 
Funerals:-
Al1neighbors and ?iends go in and sit up for nights with 
the sick and at the death there is someone in the community 
who dresses al~ corpses.The c~~aets arej1amada and lined 
of black muslin and lined with white, OJ/ery few funerals 
a re taken care of by an undert ake r.A short service i s held 
at the grave and in h ome or church and out in the county 
it is stil~ the custom to have funerals preached at an all 
day meeting a year or more aft er the death. sometimes they 
have attMemorial service"· for all memebers of a family buried 
in one graveyard. 
people still have log-rollings· and the women qpilt while 
the men work, Ofhis is an all da_v afrair usually in the 
early spring, neighbors are invited and then they also 
swap work with each other ~Ofheir wives come in and ge t 
dinner and qpilt als~ and at night the young p e ople 
usually frolic. An old time fiddler furnishes music also banjo. 
At s orghum making neighbors go to the stir-off and ·t ake 
a small bucket and a bucket of foam and warm molasses 
is given freely. 
Most of the milking in Lealie county is done by the women-
and they also cut fire and stove wood but men do most of 
this as he has little else to do inthe winter but feed the 
stock. 
They still make soa~ from soap grease saved from bog killings. 
Shuck matresaes and nice clean puffy f eatherbeds wit.h 
many high duck and goose f eather pillows are very 
plentiful out in the county.Qld coverlets are still 
found but very r a re and not many a re being wov en only 
at "Fires id~!lx!iliK at wooton,Ky. They still dry 
apples,. make hams,. and bacon for outside sale. 
Homelife 
Most of the houses are made of frame, some of logs 
and a few of s t one. They burn wood and coal for fuel 
V../ in open fireplaces. In the count r y they have living 
room where the family s~eeps and a built on to kitchen 
and sometimes two bedrooms and a kitckenJ but the 
houses in Hyden are like the house of the ordinary 
town and a few are heated by furnace and li ghted with 
electric pighta from private Delco plants. 
Meals are*- Breakf ast at 5 to 7 
dinner llto 12 
supper 4 to 6 
we have one physician in Hyden and this is about the 
only one for the whole county that is registered but 
theee ·a few other country doctors. 
Turpentine, l a rd and coal oil jA used for colds and croupj 
i,r~,utton tallow)for chapped hands and lips; goosegrease...> 
fDD croup~ Sassafras tea is made in the spring for a blood 
tonic~ ~tters are made of wild cherry tree b ark, burvine , 
sarsparilla and others and a small amount of whisky 
. ' 
added to preserve ~nd is us ed with great faith for 
rheumatism, kidneyAliver troubl·e.f/arta are charmed away 
~y stealing a dishrag from a neighbors house or some 
country peeachers know a verse in the Bible they read 
1t disappears 1 -~also tie a~ . over the wart and 
of nine knots around the wart and. l e t someone hide it under 
a rock and when the string ha s rotted the warts will have 
disappeared •• 
There are a few spinningwheels. stone and cedar churns, 
~ 
cedar bucketsA gourde used. 
After supper the family do not sit at the t &ble and talk 
' 
they take their chairs from the table they h ave brought 
there when called to the meal and go to the family room 
and sit around the fire and talk.when the family has 
guests the children wait and if there is room the coildren 
pass their plate to be helped or the mother goes about 
the table and dishes it out for themtl(he chilren often 
stand up and eat or turn the back of the chair to the table 
and stand in the chair if they are very small. 
, 
• I 
r I . ~ n.. ~ . ·~ : ' V-'\,...l..r ' " I People still have lo~-rr~lings and the women quilt while 
..;_/._ ~~· C..£) • 
.- ·Ute· men work. This is an all day affair usually in the earlyV I';) , , 
·
1
c ; h~t-'- .... j , ,.. I 
spring, neighbors are invited and then they also swap vrork with / 
each other. Their wives come in and ge t dinner and qui l t also 
and at night the young pe ople usually f rolic. An old time fid-
dler furnishes music also banjo. At sorghum making neighbors 
.·' . 
\ 
·. TE I' ROl:T I 'SR }RJRS n :G SERVICE , I nc • 
The Fr ontier }lur-sing Service m ich extend s its ,.,ork over 700 square 
miles in eastern Kentucky has four of its e i gh t centers l ocated i n Leslie County. 
Hyden Hospi tal , t~e medical headquarte rs of the organization, is s i tuated 
at Hyden, the county sea t of Le s l ie County , twenty- four miles from Hazard . This ca n 
be r eached on U. s. 80 . The Ho spital itself is a twenty b ed emergency hos?ital . One 
wing is the g i f t of the Mary Pa rker Gill Estate through tne United Sta t es Trust Com-
pany of Louisvi l le , and the othe r wing is the g i ft of Mrs . S. ~nruston Ballard of 
Louisville , National Chai rman of the Frontier Nursing Service , in memory of her 
da~h ter , Mary Ballard l!orton. There i s also an annex fo r nurses ' rooms and an 
isolation u11.it g i ven by Mrs . J ohn E . Rousmaniere. and. hlrs . War r en Thorpe of New York. 
On the ground s stands a cottage Which is the r esidence of the Medical Direc tor of 
the Yr ontier Nursi ng Se rvice and h is family. These buildings are a l so the head-
quar t ers of the t h r ee d istrict nurses vh o serve the county seat at Hyden and the 
surrounding co~u.nities. 
~andover , a g roup of log buildings comprizing the administrative head-
quarters , lies four ~~d one-half miles south of Hyden on a h ill overlooking the Middle 
Fork of the Kentucky River . Visitor s may drive over tne d irt road leading to it dur-
i ng the dry weather of s~er ani fall , but during tne seasons of r a in and snow the 
road c~~ be traveled only by hor seback. ~ne original house here ..us g iven to the 
Service by Mrs . Mar y Breckinridge , t~e Vol unteer Director , i n ~emory of her- two 
children. The Garden House , v.here most of the offices of th~ Service a r e located , . 
nas g iven by the l ate Mr. E . 0 . Robinson of Cold Springs , Kentucky, i n the name of 
~i s wife , Mrs . Lydi a J. Robinson . 
T:te J essie Preston Draper ~!emo rial Center, the g i f t of the l ate Yrs . 
Hel en Draper Ayer of Boston, is l ocated at Ashe r up the Midd l e Fork eleven mil e s 
2 
w 
fro ::::t ::endover . The Fr ances Bolton Center, the g i f t of Lirs . Cnester :Ool ton of 
Clevel and , i s at Conf l uence t welve mi l e s bel o· . ., Hyden. Bo tn of t aese are xypi cal 
Fronti e r I~ursi r.g Ser vice centers \mere one or two nurses live and fro:r. mere they 
carry a generalized nursing prog ram - health , s i ckness C:t<:3. mi dwifery - int o · t he 
homes of tne surrounding ne ighborhood rher e the only means of travel i s h orseback. 
Tie work of the ~ronti er Nursin6 Se rvice i s bes t expressed i~ TIOrds found 
i n its Arti c l es of I ncorporati on to describe i ts ooject: 
Its object: 
"To safeguard the lives ·alld health of mothers and childr en 
by providing and preparing trained nurse-midwives for rural 
areas in Kentucky and elsewhere, where there is inadequate 
medical service ; to give skilled care to women in childbirth; to 
give nursing care to the sick of both sexes and all ages ; to es-
tablish, own, maintain and operate hospitals, clinics, nursing 
centers, and midwifery training schools for graduate nurses ; 
to educate the rural population in the laws of health, and parents 
in baby hygiene and child care; to provide expert social service ; 
to obtain medical, dental and surgical services for those who 
need them at a pr ice they can afford to pay; to ameliorate 
economic conditions inimical to health and gr owth, and to con-
duct research towards that end ; to do any and all other things 
in any way incident to, or connected with, these objects, and, in { 
pursuit of them, to cooperate with individuals a nd with organi- / 
zations, whether private, state or federal; and through the 
ful fillment of these aims to advance the cause of health, social ) 
welfa re and economic independence in rural districts with t he 
help of their own leading citizens." 
Further i nfor.nation rnE-Y be ob tai ned b y Tiri ting t he Dire ctor , ~e~over, 
Kentucky ; or t~e Tr easurer , Mr . C. N. Manni ng of Lexington, Kentuclcy . 
f 
// 
THE FRONT I ER NURS I NG SERVICE 
The Adm ini s trat ive headquarters of ~he Frontier Nurs ing 
s erv 1ce i s located a t a third - class postoffice four mil~ 
s outh of Hyden on a hill over looking the Diddle F~rk · of 
. 
the Kentucky River~yis itors ma y drive ov e r this dirt ro a d 
-
during d ry weathe r of Summer and .fall. but during the rainy 
s eas on l eave the US 80 at . the Head of Hur ri c ane creek and . 
: .. ·::· 
take the dirt r _oad .. f~~~._t wo mile~ to th~Dh of ~.urric~ne 
e re ek, 4:' his may be .tra~.~le.d ·_by hors e bac~ v1hi"ch t h e couriers 
~~ . .. . 
have there to meet the buses • 
. · ~ 
Unless you a re a n ative of eastern Kentucky a nd 
have lived with the people of thes e hills you cannot know 
. ju s t •:Jhat this s ect ion i s 1 i ke unl e 5 s you come here and 
live amon g these people and make a s urvey of the secti on 
as !.:ar y Breckinridge has for the l as t ten year s . Befor e she 
lo cated here she c ame to Lesl ie c ounty. and ma de a survey , 
t ,$ne v i s ited the one r oom cabins with built on l<itchens 
of ro .Agh boa rds tha_t we re inhabit~~ .. ~-~th l a r ge f am ili~s, ~ ~eight ~ten in the famil}y. e_~t~~~ jhe ro de d:ad hors e b a ck 
' fo r miles each day to get acqua i~·~~ d, ke even vi s ited the · 
. ., 
. . 
midwives or doctor women who live ~catte red ~bout ov er ~he 
c o unty a s a t that time ther.e ·· was not a res i dent phy s ic i an 
the whole c ounty. She found fifty thre e ~ only ·fou r 
~ . 
of these- h a d inforrnatio.n f rom .books , ==r/f~ld neither 
r ead nor write , O{hey '!Jere rugged,plain wom enx , who t o iled 
in the field& with t heir husband s to r a i s e food for their 
~ 
families . one had de livered one thou~ and in al l • . ~os t of L .e 
/1 
mot h e rs were ~. bet ween f6urteen and · t ~enty - t wo and old and . 
' . ' . . . -~ . . . :i ~ . : 
many toothless at this }.~.tt ~~ age .Theta d .s uccess .. in !:!~s~ o~ .'· _ 
thei r c as es but in many 't hey h ad memories of long crucifying ·an , 
: .... 
. . 
a nd death ending cases to ,r emember. , 
Mary Breckinridge seems to have come from a f am ily that 
had the desir e and goal in view to help unfortuna te humanity~~ he 
never says much about her s elf b!lt tha writ er was give n p er !:l i ssion 
to g iv e a- s hort biographical skepch. s he i s the daughte r of 
Clifton R. Breckinridge, Minister to Rus s ia during Cl eveland's 
.. ._. '· 
Adm inis t r ation, and grand- daughte r to Joh~ c. Breckinridge of 
-Kentucky who was Vice- Pr esident of United States Yl ith President 
~ "'. 
Buchanan, · ~he ·:.-is al s o\he .grea t great grand daugh.ter of John 
•. .. ." ., I . -
. . . 
Breckinridge', Attorney General in Jeffe r s on • s Cabinet .. s he was 
educated by private te a cher s in ·,vashington D.C. and Russ ia until--
she was 15 . she lat er tra~ned at s t . Luke• s Hos pital in New Yo rk . : 
.:-he i s a · regist ered nur3e and certified mid~'l ife. Her experien~e 
i s varied and ~xt ens ive . She was one of the first speakers sent 
out by the Children ' s Bnneau i n c ooperati on with t he Nati onal 
. . 
counse l of DefenJ')e ·uith Julia Lathrop . During the ~-iorld \\·ar she 
organized a division in t he Red cross for ov er se a s ervice for 
Arkansas . In 1918 af ter the death of he r baby £he offe r ed h er 
s e rvi ces to work in d evasted France . She formed an or gan i zation 
.. i t. h ~\ t. r .)Up of -ro.du .. st. e nur :Hl :l o nd c ;.. r ud !or 10 . <XX> Fr4nch 
- ,, . 
. ~ .... .... 
1n.sp,.red h e r to continue d a nd i a u t1:1 beine carr!ed on. 7b1 
study midwif ery , ihe 1 e.t er came to Kentucky and ma de an extens ive 
/ 
survey of jus t what we r e the p r oblems of t h e 
)he fo und she c ould n ot procure the •necessary 
,.-
mothe r and midwif e_. .)'{ ·~ 
training in the 
united s t a tes s~ she left for England where she spent Klometime v1 ith 
the QUeen's nurs es in Engl and an~ s co_tland and especially in the 
outer Hebrides where s he wanted to try to see if s he could c arry 
on t his kind of wo rk in this very r emote section of southeastern 
.. _. 
Kentucky. · she · l ear ned s ome.thing of , the. needs of the mo~n~_aih people 
from her g r"aat aunt who ~v~s _a tea cher in th~ ·. m~;nt ains..,ihe ~a~ _ 
hoped to rais~ i · f amily of he r own but -ber two child~en died 
.. ... . .. .. . '\, 
. ~ . : •. . . . . . . . 
and s he ' turned to ' the work in their memory. 
The F rontie r Nursing service \'las or ganized in the spring of 
1 925 , a ctual v:or k began hhat f a ll i n Les li e county with one center 
. ith a d istri~ct cov e ring fifty squ a re mil es . Around th i s little 
distri ct s t r etched an a r ea of one thou sand mil es without a s ingl e 
r es i dent phys icaan. 
The Fronti e r Nurs ing service to day i s a p riv a t e . . 
or g ani zat i on ··and fina nced a lmo s t entirely by v olunt a ril y contributions 
a nd subs criptions. They hav e c ommittees in var ious c ities wh o help 
to r a i s e funds ~nd t hey .. a l s o charge f ees ~or se rvic es r en der e d in the 
fie ld •. The field i s o r gani ze d on a decent r a li ze d bas i s be cause of 
tra ns p rt ati on . P~ opl e u s u all y travel on mul e or h or s e b a c k and t h e 
- •. 
, 
averag e di s t ance pe r h our i s fou r mile and becaus e of t his f a ct 
~ 
the nur s es a re not to t r av e l of not mor e than a r a diius of ~~ 
fi ve miles mak i n g the centers not r.tore than t en miles apart. 
They cov er an a r ea of ~bout sev~nty e i g ht squa re mi l es ea~h . Each 
c ent e r has a committ e e of leading citiz.ens of the distri ct the y me e t 
twice a year with the nurses and in this nay they wo rk thr ough 
the poeple ins te a d of fo r the peop l e ~ 
The entir e se r vice ba5 a bout t •1anty nu r aos >. lt.h d it i..-n.al 
"C l" O'.l :-1 ~1 u~ ~~ n-! ~ : . ~ ~:-1\':.. l\" " ': 1 r c ~ v ·:;~:• On • rJ 7"/t e 7 . <' •r rl! 
~ l .cC_L 
1.. .. c .! rri ed on e fo ::i ily o s is , ~-~ 1 !" • ..:.-::ib-l' - ... .. · a e ~ "'J' ~o ~ ng con!! 1.de:-ed 
~s~~ ~urses a r e r~spons ibl e fo r their health . If a p atien t 
i s t aken up a nd made part of the d i strict then he i s c a rried c ontinually 
unle s s he moves av'Jay int o anothe r d i strict or ,a..ome othe r couhty . The 
mi dwife s upe rvi s or h a s h e r headq~art ers at 'iiendover but she a lmos t 
lives in the .saddle • Sh e vi s it s the a bnormal c ~ses , alo~or e ith e r 
ith t h e ~.iedic al Dire ct or . On ce a month s he vis its the out l y ing 
~ c e nters , !he als o kee ps a c a rd f il e of al l a ctive mi dwif e ry 
cases pos ting them ~s t~ey ;eg i s t e r and clos i n g them a mo nth aft e r 
de liver y • . 
Ne w nurs es a r e , fntroduced to the field b y 
who a ct a s t eachi ng s upervi s ors . All nurses wh o be come nurs es 
in the s e rvice must have fir s t be en t r a ined in a hos pital a nd th~n 
~dit i onal work ~ nd training i n midwifery in Engl and and in t he 
field by the Fronti er NUr s i ng service •. Record of each pet ient i s 
. . 
nurse ~f ~ hat pa r ti cula r d i s trict a nd kept in f or m of a kept in fi le ,by 
·-
family fo lder haveing . t 'o .d? with 'hous i r:g conditi ons , milk s·u.pply· and 
......... • , ~·.. • • •. t ... • • ..:, ... ~-; f"l.; ;· "' 
sanitati on ~n~ food s u pply_ with the family ·as a whol~. so many ' of 
, ... ., . , .... ..,: . 
'... I '"} .. ' '\.. , - ' • 
the families .-. that thes e -nurses hav e to wor k with have no san it ary · 
-~\ :· .. 
... ....,. -4~ 
t o ilets , on l y an ope n wel l or h i l l s ide spring for wat e r s u pply a nd 
houses v e ry poorly vent ila t ed a nd t oo many voccupying the same· 
... 
~ 
be dr oom , a nd n ot a well bal anced ration. Each cent t; r keeps r e co r ds 
of ell patients but al l the dat a i s s ent to the Sente r NUrs i ng Cente r at 
wendov er once a month and the r e t hey a r e t abulat ed fo r the year. 
DUring t he nine yea r s of service ending May 1934 the y have 
pa i d 161 , 832 home vis its and hav e r e ceived 115 , 601 at t he clinics , 
del iv e red over 2 , 000 -pat i ent s with only 48 st i l l bir ths , with no 
mat er nal deaths due entirel y or direct to ob .:; terica l caus es , t wo d e- aths 
due to chronic hea r t a nd k i dne y d i s ease and the other to ch r onic 
hear t d iseas e. r;ur lng the :lecond thousend de_iv eries t hey had nox 
maternlL deaths f r om any c eu: e ~hateve r . 
The y have g iven .68 , 800 i noculati ons ~ ~d va~cinations , 
including typh oid, dipht heria toxin- anti- toxin , influenza , pneumonia 
. .. ~. 
.· 
a nd s mal l pox. s i ck cas es . not including cid~ if ery to the numbe r of 3 ,054 ha, 
,.1 • ,. 
been car ed for i n the ir homes . All except 166 r ecove f ed. I n the six 
. 
year s the hosp ital has been ope ned they have c ar e d for 1.579 pat ients. 
- . . 
At the close of the ninth yea r t he service ·.'iaS carrying 1,146 ·f amili es . 
The . charge fo r midwif e r y _ ca re is $5 . 00 includ i ng prenat al~ 
_4 • "'\ ' , f\. t o I .,... 
• 4 .. l 1 ... '. ,' • 
deli v ery and . p os t.:..natal ,car e ..  For other ca re including public health 
'. :. t ' "~_;.~ \· L • 
fee of $1.00 ~~r y ear ~?~~ e~ch f amily is cha r ged. No hos p i tal c~a~ge 
c; .•i ... , •• ~ ···~~~· ... .., :/4 ; .,.·•r • o _. •• -. • 
i s ·made fo r ~childre n but ·_. $l ·. oo per· .day for a·dult s . Char ge_s fo r dres sings · 
.. .. • ., : • • ~ ... f ~ ' ;., • • •• 
' 4 
and s up pli e s a r e onl y made .at c ost and may be paid eit h e r i n l.'iOr k o r p ro duce. 
Th i s does n ot cov er cost of s ervice s but t hat cou ifldnot b e c h a r g e d as the 
countfy i s s o p oor tha t the p e r cap~t a inc ome per pe r son ea ch ye a r i s 
only $~6.00. 
Th e Front i e r midwif e • Es wor k!£ i s we ll pl anne d b e c a u s e s he mu s t 
be s u r e of t he ~~lfare of h e r pati ent a nd a ny h elp nece ssar y must c ome 
by hors eba clc over :rough mount a in ro a ds a nd tra ils , riot a l v1ays de pendi ng 
on telephone •s to. ·c a rry t he ~mergency c a l l f or a doct~r. C!our i _ers · ~ · 
.. 
v olunt e e r to pe l p out ·in t his ·; ·: in-
.... 
ca rry i n g me s sage s fr om on e c ent e r - to 
a not h e ; and . ~~~ o ~ ~he , fie l d , .qfh~s e . . . ' c ourie r s a r e ~ost of t h e time 
de butantes i.vho come to the ·mountains fo r .t he experienc e . The y f e ed t he 
hors e s , b ridle them and l e ad them out to dif f er ent part s of t he' c ou nty . 
EXpectant m ot h~rs a r e expe cte d to r eg i ste r ea rl y and a re exam i n e d 
ev e r y t wo week s unt il the s ev enth mont h. This i s s omething entirely ne '.'\' 
to t h e ::~ot h e r of Les l i e cou nty. Th ey a r e taught p rope r d i et , wh i ch i s 
s o ne~es sary i n th i s sec t ion . wh e re s ome fami l ies t hriv e on p ork , potatoes , 
corn b read a n d s orghum • 
·:ien dove r i s a g r oup o f l og bui l dings s ituat e d f our mil es sout h 
of Hyde n a n d i s t h e home of ~r s . Br e ck i n ridge , built in memory o f h e r t wo 
childre n , ol: vis it t his borne , it do es n ot 3een entirely a plec e of b u s ines s , 
n 
but .lore like a senctu~ry - t. d ta_o!. - -.. s tr?) .:1. -;· c r y u r! o t.j c r.-1t. i o po:-!loo. 
a.K:ftent .w tcy , d'fn e l i ving r oom wall i s l i:1ed .,._th !' ni ly ilortrai t s , the 
bri ght s ·11ord, e l k ' s head e nd b ook c as e s !ill od • ith books extendi ng on thr e e ~ 
s ides of the l a r ge room ,~ i s a l arge house ~ t.h ~~nJ r ooms , t h a t ma kes 
you t hin k of t h e n_Hou s e b y the ~ide of the Ro a d tj that i s c omfo r t a bl y a nd 
... 
p :t'i nl y f urn i s h e d t h a t no ch il d would b e afra i d t o enter :!?.'! a nd f e e l a t e ase . 
It app ear s thai chi~ dr en do live · h e re be ca u s e lot s of childre n come here. 
. . 
The s oc ial work er, Mi ss Bl and ttorrow lives h er e a nd s he knows about a nd 
deals v1it h t he f ~m iles from· a s ocia l stan d point • .ios t o f t h e f u r n i s hangs 
,;,'\ ~ ,• J :r~M - • 0 '• 
mu s t hav e b een ha nded down ' thr ough h er f amily a n d s ome built b y the Qe n 
,.·. ~ .. 
of Le s l ie c ounty . on one s ide of t he liv i ng r oom mant l e you wi l l see t he 
~ bronze plate V'Jith names u· Brec k ie and polly" in wqose memory th~ 
home was built . and it must be just lik e; she; \.c. ut E. d c.. h or..c t...; ·o e:. f or 
t hem .. Ir s . Br e ckinridg e 1 s r oom overl ooks the whole f a r m a n d s e ems 
v e ry quiet ~,o ' t he outside world but secret a ri es and stat icia ns, nurs es , 
a nd farm men a r e constantly busy carrying on t h is · work in the central 
> • 
7. ' 
Offi ce~ Her ,"aunt n ame d the pl ace " Wendover tt wi ch means · to wend your 
'~ 4 ~ ... ,/.. ···.!~: "-'! 
\'Jay ove r · from marty p l a ces • . The other c enters are locat e d in places 
.r ... l 
. . ... 
whe re they a re _mos t neede d '. and arrange d to be 10 mil es apa rt . They 
"' ·' - ..... " !j './ f " 
. . .. ~ ;· . . .. ' .. \ 
a re named for the people. who gave them •. One is loca ted at As ber , Ky 
. Pres ton 
cal l ed "The Jes sie/oraper n memor i a l gaven by h e r da ughter, a t 
Confluence " ·The Che ste r- Bol t on Clev e land cent e r 11 not a memori al. 
·. 
The other c ent e r s are loca t ed in other c ount ies bor dering on L£slie 
county. 
'I 
Because of the depression s o many nurses have b een discha r g e d 
and t h e y a re only trying to cove r the a r ea they now occupy but t h ey 
h ave tTio specific aims for the future ! 
" To c ompl ete the g oa l of 
t :--.i s .::a"" ~ 1:m t ~ a r ea ·:: au ld enabl e them 
1, 000 squa r e miles ,f-to cove r 
to draw a de finite conclusion as 
to the, n •! d for nn · r e ·.ll t of r u t. tins -al:l l~ truino d our!to :id':2'.1 '-" 0!t }nt.o 
of nurses a s midwives !or ot hur i sol ~ d , ... <>~ t.hc c~unt.ry. A 
midwife r y s chool c oul~be located at ~~ ro t ho t t eoretice l 
and p r a ctica l work c an be given but. _eddit. l O!l-1 tra in i ng coul d only be 
g iven in this mounta inous 
s ections to c~rry on this 
s ection. They o~. d l~~e to g~ to other mounta inou 
~
work. ~~r-n-.-=<:.e ntnckyu . lt_ 
The story of ~he Frontier Nu r sing s ervi ce would not be 
complete without menti Jn ing s omething s o f t he s acr ifices that h a s ., 
me ant 1 if e it s e 1 f ... . . 
•• J 
11 Nancyi1 (HC:.nnah) Driscoll, a nurs e born in Irel and a nd who 
s e rved with :the :' Queen•s N"Urs es and al s o dur i~g the world warf .: ha.. · 
• 
1 
I I" • : •• "1 ~ .,. 
liked to le a rn of the wo~l-4 a nd he a rd of ··the Frontier li!U ring ·sertice 
-
a nd ca me to Kentucky .. It seemed that s he was o.ne of tho s e pers9ns 
~ 
,, A ,. • • ·-
that liked to - live l.ife \o it s fullest and get all . s he c ould out of 
' . 
1 iving and a t times she a lmo s t went tothe extremes _ v:hen pr obably at 
.. 
a ll times s he did thing s a nd to ok chances on life th_a t othe rs wo uld -
have n~t thought of t ak ing .. s he woul d ri de down a lmo s't s te ep . pr ecipes 
t o ~e achher patients, g o through s wol l en , flodded river s and was not 
content t o ride t amed hor ee s b ut chos e t he wildes t ones . She was s o 
much interested in her c ases tha t when s he we.s having 1:: 0 much trouble 
·aith he r s ide, s h e s uf fe r e d in s ilence a nd at t e n de d to h e r cas es 
he r .:-. e lf until one ni g ht they were having a meeting of t .h e c omm itte e 
and ~ he asked to be excus ed that ~ he feeling badly and .~ent to her 
r oan , the next day t he doctor oper ate d .:md f o u.r:1d a ruptured a rpendix . 
:-or d ays she .as del 1ri<J us , .:nd t •li<ed ::!el 1rOU3ly o f ~er ;--.~.t ients ar.d 
went on J OUrneys to see them a nd lived ·,·.-hat :;,he he.d .;one through . 
F'inally one day s he told one of the nurs e s •.itUth ·.•:hom s h e had t r a v eled 
that : e · .. oul d neve r ride h e r h o r se ''Raven 11 again. She thought of 
th e mothers and babies wh om s he had h a d i n h e r care 'but n ot . onc e of 
he r s elf ·:. hile >.. he •:;as g r a dual ly s inking . Jany patient s c ame to s ee 
her wit h t eer s i n the ir ~eyes .. ·:.h e n s he died she ~·1as taken ~o Lexington 
fo r buri a l n early thr ee hundr ed mount a ineer s f all O'iJeathe s tret cher 
' 
wh ile s he . , a s carr~ed dO\'Jn the 'il inding p a th. But f irs t behi nd her fYf> 
~ 
.all otbe-rs "Rav eri", he r ho r s e wi_t 'h s t i ~n.ips cro := s ed OV e r a n empt y aaddl e 
I jus t ~s they. do in th e . arm~~fo: s he h a d been a s oldi e r to save mothers 
and .babies -.~nd ris ked h e r li fe in t he ·Se rvice.}• 
•. 
Then came "Harry" . rtho had al s o se rved i n the ·;torld ·.var and r ece ived 
a: shrapnel . v1o t.rl'd , 6fni !3 br oke ·out. and 'gave her t r Juble f r om th~ 
cxpo~ ure and ha rdshi ps s he '.'lent throggh in the s ervice .. Then one 
r a i ny day .wh ile_ 1far y Br ecki nridge was r iding down Hurricane creek 
horse on a r ainy day '-'ith her 
_cer the r ough. ro~d~ .. t r ying out a ne w 
raincape VThlaeft- bl ew ov ~r the horse ' s f ace and fri ghtened him . He 
began to "r a ce and fo r three 'mi l es · he t ore &long and s he could no 
\ ,. . 
l onge r ho ld out. a nd she fell, broke her back and seve r al ribs and 
. 
had to lay hel~les s on her back fo r t w? months . She has h a d t o go 
I :• ~ 
away c.:. nd r ~ s t, be brace d and suf r ered untold agony but s he has kepy 
on in her work .. mK ~ see this gr oup of nurs es a t thEHr work e.nd on 
duty , galloping on their f as t horses in their blue unif orms abo ut 
~ 
ove r the mountain trai l s of Les lie county , entering the homes and 
admini s te ring a id to the unf orbunat e that knew of little relief 
until they came here , a r e making a fi ght fo r t he citizens hip of 
of the future by saving the lives of our mothers and babies ~ 
r n t he seven year s of the thi rty one women who have given their 
tim e t o the s ervice , one h as died a nd two badly_w ounded . 3u t Mr. 
p :>ole who has ~'lr itten the stor y of the Frontier s erv1 ce 11 .l'TUrses 
on :-:o r .::. eback" clo!l ed his boo.-t by repoe t.1~& rroa ':. h e !0 y i .. s: o r 
G~rb~l i to his men of Itely. 
" :/hat r have t o offer you is f atigu.o , d ..n0c r. ut.:-us:le , nith 
I' risk of de ath; · the chi l l of t he cold night. i n the :ree a ir , a nd heat 
under the buring s un; no lodgings , uncett. a in prov i s ions , f orced 
marches , danger ous out po ~t s . Thos e who love htlr.lani ty and thei r 
country may follow me" The Frontier .iUrs es er e like tha t ." 
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~~r· All nei ghbors and friends go in and sit up for nights _r 
·.7 ith the sick and at the death t here is s omeone in the community 
who dresses all c orpses. The caskets are homade and lined of" 
black muslin and line d with white. Very few funerals are taken 
care of by an undertaker. A short service is held at the grave 
and in home or chur ch and out in the county it is still t he 
custom to have 6unerals preached at an all day meeting a year 
or rr.ore after the death. Sometimes they haf e a "Memorial Ser-
viceK for all members of a family buried in one graveyard. 
. 
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1- • >----- .P ' 'T!Ihen c ourting the young man generall-/ goes to see the 
~ lady on Saturday and stays until Sunday n i ght or Monday morning , 
they general!~ go to a dance nearby three or four miles vThere 
t hey dance until rnorning , a crowd of young people gener ally get 
togethe r and go . The young men "hav e moonshine 11 to dr ink and 
a few guns are always in the crowd and most al·:rays a diospute 
aris es before the da nce is over . It is most often called a 
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IviOUNTAIN FJJORA AT FRON'l'lliR NURS I NG CE:NTER 
Mrs • .Belle !aor gan,. who is the wife of· the care taker at ·~fendover 
f or ltts. Hary Breckinridge, and Whb herself tends the chickens and 
garden , has for the 10 years period, that she has been with the 
Service at Wendover, made a collection of na tural mountain wild 
flower~ until now she has an attractice wild flower garden just be-
low the terrace at \'fendover, The water from the spring above the 
house on the hillside has been walled so that it flows tnrougn tnis 
garden and can be walled some more so that a fish pond will soon 
be made . This garden does -:not look artificial . I doubt it' a noe 
has been put in it. To begin with it is located in a na%urally 
rocky spot and the different varities of wild flora nave been planted 
about and between these rocks that are over shadowed by huge beech 
trees and many bushes. The new soil is still here just like t hat from 
which Mrs . Morgan pulled these plant s in the hiJ.ls a round Wendover. 
She has a stack of rocks near the fish pond a nd the top layer is dish 
shaped and is very suitable for a bird ba th. 
There were numerous plants the writer ha d never seen, Mr s . iliorgsn 
named them as follows: 'frilliu.m, ferns (five varie t ies j Iceland .l?oppy, 
Columbine, Cahoah, Ginseng, (has red berries now) Go lden Seal , Squaw 
Weed,. Indian Arrow Wood , Blood Root, Crows Foot, Violets , (different 
varieties) Leatherwood bush, Snake Root ~ Delphenians, Solomen Seal~ 
Swee t Williams, Geranium, Scurvey, House .Leak, Peavine, ~ady Slipper , 
Lilly of the Valley,. .Jack in the Pulpit, Heart JJeaves, Iris,. Wild 
Cabbage , Gentian~ 
Bibl i ography 
Mrs . Belle Morgan----Wendover , Kentu cky , ~eslie C0unty--l936 
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The Frontier Nursing Servide, Inc. They have trained nurses from 
England, they say American nurse s are not trained to do the work. The 
purpose of the Frontire Nursing Service is to take care of mother and child 
Each nurse has so many square mil es to cover. If there is a woman in the 
community that is going to become a mother is brought into the hospital at 
Hyden and ~reated as they see fit . They say that doctors can not live on 
such small fees and do the mother justice. 
A family living in the country pays a fee of $1.00 a year to 
be prote cted against,typhoid, diphtheria and child bi rth. When delivering 
a child t he fee is $5~00. They do not charge any fee for children. 
Mia a- Blanch Marrow, Wendover , Ky. 
... • v. U V V..L..n..u 
LESLIE COUNTY 670 
The Frontier Nursing Service has been the proud and gr a t e recipient 
of four f ine and much needed saddl e horses duri ng th e course of the summer . 
Pa tsy and Sir Tommy , the g ifts of Mrs . Roger K. Rogan of Cincinnati, in 
memory of her daughter Peggy; Cameron , the gift of Miss Helen Stone of New 
York City; and Lanfercha in, the gi ft of Mr . and Mrs . Fr ederick ~atson of 
Walesj Dr. Hagyard of Lexing ton and Maj or Sager of the U. s. Army gave nurses 
of the Frontier Nursing a special "horse clinicu. 
Mr. R. J. Plue, of Wooton, Educational Advisor at the c.c.c . 
Camp is a licensed Veterinaran and has g iven them free serv ide. 
From one of the Frontie r Nurs ing Couriers, Dor otpy Caldwell, came 
a l a r ge box of sugar just before Christmas, with a lump for each horse and a 
car d with special men t ion of her favorites : 
To Patsy: The Violet, to inspmre her to emulate its modest a nd 
tender qualities . 
To Sir Tommy: The r ose , because Miss Bland like s Sir Tommy , and 
she also li kes roses. 
To Peggy: The forget - me -not , because , even i f you wanted to, you 
couldn 't forget her, no matter how hard you tr ied . 
To Lanfechain: The Lily of the Valley, chiefly because I have a 
warm spot in my for her . 
The Ol d Midwife of the Frontier Nur sing: 
In one of these territories, where there is n o nurse to replace t h e 
midwife , the old midwi fe , na t urall y and ri ghtly begins to ply her trade. The 
Frontier Nursing Service say "rightly" she begins as a friendly neighbor and 
carries on because she is t he only person to whom the woman in childbirth may 
turn. Several time s a year t he nursing service gets emer gency ca lls from out-
t heir 
side t~~~ territory when the old widwife has got t en into deep trouble , she has 
her own patients , but somet imes we go to assis t her . Sometimes it is not too 
l a te t o save the mother . 
F. C. SOCIAL /) 3 
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Our recent expe r ienc e with the mi dwife came in November . A call 
was relayed to our hospital a t Hyden, where Dr . Kooser is stati oned. He and 
Vanda Summers went by car along the graded r oad, to an agreed upon point 
where a couple o ~ men with mules met t hem . They r od e for miles up a strange 
trail to tne cabin, where a young wife of fifteen was in labor. The old 
midwife was beyond her depth. Dr. Kooser examined t he mother and found t hat 
her li fe depended on hospitalizat ion. Neighbors arranged to carry her by 
s tretcher s down to the graded r oad, one of the mules having run away , Dr 
Koose= and Vanda got on the other mule, Vanda si tting chivalrously on the r ump, 
behind the saddle. The y got the pa·tient to t he car, carried her into t h e 
hospital . After operati ons and blo od transfusions she and her baby lived and 
are both living now . The littl e mother herself is almost like a baby a nd t he 
c lo t~es she had made ready are the size for a doll. These child maxriage s 
are bec oming fewer in t he Frontier Nursing Service territory. 
/ 
Fr C . COHI ST SO G IAL~ fj;:>< :; 
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The Frontier Nursing Service has been the proud and grate recipient 
of four f ine a nd mu ch needed saddle horses during the course of the summer . 
Pa tsy and Sir Tommy, the g i fts of Mrs . Roger K. Rogan of Cincinnati, in 
memory of her daughter Peggy ; Came ron, the gift of Miss Helen Stone of New -
Yo~k City; and Lanferchain , t he g i ft of Mr . and Mrs . Fr ederi ck ~atson of 
Wale sj Dr . Hagyard of Lexing ton and Major Sager of the U. S. Army gave nur sea 
of t he Frontier Nurs ing a special "horse clinic'~. 
Mr . R. J . Plue, of Wooton , Educational Advisor at the C. C.C. 
Camp is a. licensed Veterina.r-an and has given them free servide . 
From one of the Frontier Nursing Cour iers, Dor otpy Caldwell, came 
a large box of sugar just before Christmas, with a l ump for each horse and a 
ca rd with special mention of her favorites: 
To Patsy: The Viol et , to inspmre her to emulate its modest and 
tender qualities . 
To Sir Tommy: The r ose , because Miss Bland likes Sir Tommy , and 
she a l so likes roses . 
To Peggy: The forget - me -not, because, even if you war.ted to , you 
couldn ' t forget her , no matter how hard you tried . 
To La nfechain : The Lily of the Va lley, chiefl y because I have a 
YTarm spot in my for her. 
T'ne Old Midwife of the Frontier Nur sing_:_ 
I n one of these t erri t ories , where there is no nurse to · r eplace the 
midwife , the old midwife , naturally an d rightly begins to ply her trade . The 
Frontier Nursing Service say "rightly" she begins as a fr i endly neighbor and 
carries on becau se she is the only person t o whom the woman i n childbirth may 
turn. Several times a year t he nursing service gets emergency calls from out-
their 
side ;i;{yf-,! terri t or y when the o l d widwife has go tten izato deep troubl e , she has 
her own patients , but some times we go to assist her . Sometimes it is not too 
l ate t o save the mother . 
·-
MISCELLEANOUS IN!<·u~.lATI _N A~uUT LESLIE COUNTY 
From state Historical Records at Frankfort~Kentucky -
Adjutant General Report------ ~olume rr · 1861- 1866 
company "A" Harlan county Batallion. 
George w. Morgan 
Abner Le,-;is 
Ben F. Adams Sergent 
Hiram M. cornett 
Sqpire Adams corporal 
Larkin Cornett corporal 
John ?1. Hall MU~ 1 cian 
stephen Adams Private 
spencer Adams 
" 
John S Adams tt 
Frazier Adams 
" 
sol omen Adams 
" 
Clark Cornett 
" 
Silas coroo.tt 
sam Cornett 
Archibald cornett. 
(This is part of list of Leslie county who served in 
this Batallion in Civil war) 
Marriages ·in Clay county. now Leslie 
J.w. Adams to Jane Anderson 4-6-1849 
Archer Cornett to Juda McDaniel (father m~cornett)6-8-1812 
John Cornett to Rachel Kelly 
Jordon Cornett to Leving Reed 
James Muncy to Sallie Stivers 
William Muncy to Polly HaakJJ Mosley 
~arriages in Harlan county now Leslie 
simon Garrison to Martha L!Uncy 
John Cornett to Eliza Holbrook 
4-24-1842 
8-6-1828 
11-18-1851 
4-20-1866 
12·30-1841 
um Cornett to Nancy Lewis 
Arch Cornett to Eliza Creech 
\~ Cornett to Sally EVersole 
Marshall cornett to Jane criaer 
1-7-18~0 
1851 
1868 
1870 
